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TI1E MIGHTY MO KEACIIES NEW YORK The 45,000-to-n

battleship Missouri, on which the Japsformally sur-
renderedto the Allies in Tokyo Bay, moves majestically
up the Hudsonriver to her berthat New York the night

Diplomatic
From Japan

TOKYO, Oct 25 JP) General
MacArthur .joday orderedJapan to
severrelations with all foreign gov--1
ernmentsand to turn over Its dip-
lomatic properties and papers
throughout the world to the Allied
powers.

The order. Issued "by direction
of the Allied powers," .told the
Japanese government jto recall
"immediately" its diplomatic and
consular representatives home
from neutral countries.

Purposeof the order, other than
the apparent one of revealing to
the Allies alt Japan'sdiplomatic
and consular secrets,was not dls
closed. It came to MacArthur
from the joint chiefs of staff at
Washington.

In its sweepingimplications the
order was comparable to one is-

sued by MacArthur a few weeks
ago, in which he directed that all
records of Japan's banking and
Industrial concernswhich had fur-
thered that nation's imperialistic
ambitions be delivered to occupa-
tion authorities.

The directive followed doje
upon criticisms from Moscow to
the effect that with the demobiliza-
tion of Japan'sarmed forces, the
eccupation policies in the con
quered nation shouldbe directed
by a four-pow- er control commis-
sion Instead of by MacArthur.

Shortly afterwards, Dome! news

Fighting Family

Son Is Glad Pop

Getting Out Too

BERLIN. Oct. 24 W Pvt Rich-
ard Eckles of the 504th parachute
infantry regiment is anxiousto get
home to his pretty wife, Peggy,in
Brownwood, Tex., but he Is just as
glad that "Pop" will get homefirst
to see "Mom" In Columbus,Ohio.

Top" is Sgt William M. A.
Eckles of the 7118th Railway bat-
talion at Nancy, France. "Pop"
has only 46 points to son's 48 but
Top" is getting out first and

likely soon because of his age.
"Pop" is 39 and son is 2L

Fatherand son both were draft-
ed. Richard, an only child, was
inducted June 26, 1943 from- - To
ledo where he' .lived in suburban
Wal&ridge. Fatherwas called up
Aug. 13, 1943 from Columbus.
"Pop" went overseason July 20,
1944 and Richard followed on Jan.
31, 1945.

They have met twice since, be-
ing overseas.

Richard holds two battle stars
and the Purple Heart for a wound
suffered at Eidena, south of
Schwerin, just four days before

T--E day.
Richard and Peggywere married

a year ago. She is living In a ci-

vilian housing project in Brown-woo- d.

J. W. Curl Held
Picked up by local police offi-

cers this morning. James Wilson
Curl Is being held In the county
jail for United States Postal

WACO, Oct 25 UP) President
Truman will be at Baylor Univer-
sity Dec. 5 to accept an honorary
doctor of laws degree. President
Pat M. Neff announcedthis morn-
ing.

An engraved invitation to the
rpcclal Baylor centennial convoca-
tion, in-- a green morocco folder
with a gold seal, was presented
Truman two weeksago by two for-si-er

Baylor students. Sen. Tom
Connally and Rep. W. R. Poage
H Texas. 1

big Springdailyherald

Power Stripped
By MacArthur

agencyreported that Prince Fuml-mar- o

Konoye, royal career stales-ma-n

and youngestof Japan's sen-
ior statesmen,would renounce all
titles and court privileges so that
he could take part in politics as a
private citizen.

Konoye was prevailed upon by
Marquis Koichi Kido, lord keeper
of the privy seal, to delay his ac-

tion until work on revision of the

OP Cuts Points
On Butter, Oils

WASHINGTON, Oct 25 (JP)

The OPA announcedtoday that ra
tion values on butter, margarine,
lard, shortening and oils will be
cut four points a pound next Sun
day.

For all of these products the
new value, effective through Dec.
1, will be eight points a pound.

Current point costswill be main- -

Movie Strike End

Major
As 225,000Idle

The ending of the eight months
old strike of motion picture work-
ers in Hollywood which union
leaders estimated cost workers
$15,000,000 in wages afforded
major news along the nation's
labor front in the last 24 hours.
The number Idle over labor dis-
putes remained virtually un-
changedat around 225,000.

The 7,000 workers affected by
the prolonged walkout were ex-

pected to be back on their jobs
by Mondayat the latest, but issues
involved in the jurisdictional dis
pute were not expected to be
ironed out for some time.

If the international unions af
fected fail to settle the questions,
a three-ma-n council from the AFL
executive committee Is to take up
the issues,its decision to be final.

Other major strike developments
were:

Transportation Flights by
American AirlinesbetweenChicago
and New York cancelledby strike
of mechanics and maintenance
workers in the two cities; CIO un-

ion spokesmanpredicts entire sys-
tem will be tied up.

Steel SKF Industries, Inc.,
Philadelphia, sues CIO local for
$2,000,000 damages as result of
masspicketing after strike on Oct
1; troop-sleep- er construction halt-
ed by walkout of 1,000 workers in
Pullman Standard Car Manufac-
turing company, Hammond, Ind.,
plant

Public Utilities AFL gas main-
tenanceand repair men In second
strike in month, threatens service
to north New Jersey communities.

Shipping Port director at Hous-
ton, Tex., describes losses result-
ing from walkout of longshoremen
"terrific"; establish railroad em-
bargo.

The president Is expectedto ad-

dress the annual sessionof the
Texas Masonic grand lodge on his
visit here. He first visited Waco
several years ago as a member of
the Missouri grand lodge, of which
he is a past grand master.

Ncff is scheduled to become
grand master of the Texas grand
lodge on the samedale.

Baylor conferred honorary de-
greeson former President William
H. Taft in 1918 and on former Vice
PresidentJohnGarner in 1936.

TrumanTo Accepf Honor Degree

Af Baylor CentennialConvocation

of Oct. 23 as she completed her voyagefrom the Pacific.
New York's blazingskylineat dusk formsa brilliant back-
ground for the Mighty Mo. (AP Wirephoto).

A

Labor News

constitution is finished, Dome!
said.

The action might indicate that
Konoye has determined to accept
General MacArthur's suggestion,
which was reported last Sunday,
that the three-tim-e premier head
the liberal political movement in
Japan. Konoye said' in it report-
ing the suggestionthat he was un-

decidedwhat he would do.

(tained during the new period for
all prime cuts of beef, veal and
lamb ana for lean cuts of pork.
Lower grates of beef, veal and
lamb will continue ration-fr- e.

The' only meat changesare re-

ductions of two to four points a
pound for six fatty pork cuts and
for barbecuedpork.

Over-a?- I meat supplies next
month will be about one half of
one per cent less than In October
and "theiefore do not permit the
end of latloning," the OPA chief
said.

On a carcassweight basis, the
November beef supply will be
about 13 per cent less than this
month, veal will drop off about 19
per cent and lamb and mutton
around 22 per cent, according to
agriculture department estimates.

The seasonalrun of hogsto mar
ket is expectedto boost the pork
supply about-4- 1 per cent to coun-
terbalance declines in other kinds
of meat

The fat cuts of pork assigned
lowed point' values include backs,
plates,jowls, and baconplates and
jowls. Regular bacon remains at
six points a pound.

Five more stampsin ration book
four will become valid Nov. 1 for
buying meatsand fats. These in-

clude the last four red stamps
Wl, XI, Tl and Zl and green
stamp N8, the top-rig- ht coupon on
the last sheet of green stampsre-
maining in book four.

If rationing continuesin Decem-
ber, five more green stamps will
be validated at the start of that
month, OPA said.

R. M. HarrisonSuffers
Broken Ankle When
Refinery Beam' Falls

R. M. Harrison suffered a brok-
en ankle when a beam at Cosden
refinery fell on his left foot about
9 a. m. today in a secondaccident
to occur at the plant during Octo
ber.

Harrison's condition was report-
ed satisfactory In the Big Spring
hospital.

The other Injured person was
Sarnie Swlnford, Jr., who was
knocked10 feet off a scaffoldwhen
he came in contactwith a high vol-
tagewire Oct 9. He has returned
to work.

Both menareemployedby O. W.
McCurdy Construction company
which is doing remodeling at the
refinery.

King CreatesSeven
New Labor Peerages

LONDON, Oct 25 UP) King
Georgehas created sevennew la-
bor peers, giving Prime Minister
Attlee's labor government 32 rep-
resentativesin the house of lords
out of a total membership of 819.

The announcement concerning
the creation of the new baronies
said themeasurewas taken to "in-
crease the representation of the
governmentin the houseof lords"
and to "insure that businessin the
upper house is copducted with
proper dispatch and efficiency."

RadicalsDenying

PeronSupported

By Labor Class
BUENOS AIRES, Oct 25 UP)

A radical party spokesmancharged
today that police coercedworkers
into participating In the Oct 17

demonstration which brought Col.
JuanPeron back to power and de-

nied that the laboring massessup-

port the Argentine strong man.
Carlos Cisneros,' secretaryof the

radical party's national committee,
said the mass appeal for Peron's
return "was an exact reproduction
of the first popular demonstrations
by fascism and the falange."

Peron,long the powerbehind the
scenesin Argentina's military gov-

ernment, resigned Oct 9 at the
demandof an army faction led by
Gen. Eduardo Avalos, commander
of the powerful Campo de Mayo
garrison in suburbanBuenosAires.
He wasplaced,under arrest. Eight
days later Peron returned from
prison and was cheeredby a large
crowd in the Plazade Mayo.

President Edolmiro F a r r e 1 1

promptly announced that thj
group's enthusiasmhad made him
decide not to hand over the gov-

ernment to the supreme court, as
had been anticipated. Peron
greeted his restoration to power
with a pledge" that he would dedi-
catehis life to the causeof labor.

RepublicansFire

At OPA Pamphlets

In Allotment Mail
WASHINGTON, Oct 25 UP)

The OPA came under sharp re-

publican fire today" for enclosing
printed arguments on holding the
price line in envelopescontaining
army allotment checks.

Speaking directly to Price Ad-

ministrator Chester Bowles at a
senatebanking committeehearing,
SenatorTaft o) declared:

"You are propagandizing for
continuanceof OPA. You are try-
ing to stir up all the people of
the United Statesagainstthe busi
nesspeople."

Bowles replied that the mate
rial merely said that inflation is
a bad thing.

"Is anything wrong with that?"
he asked. "Is it debatable?"

Taft countered that theprinted
slips had no businessin' army al-

lotment envelopesand notedpar-
ticularly they said consumers
should refuse to pay a penny over
price ceilings.

senator MiniKin w-uoi- o) re-

marked that the law setting up the
Office of Price Administration
"doesn't say to put throwaways in
military envelopes."

Chairman Wagner (D-N- inter-
jected that he was "glad" OPA
did It

Broadly, Taft hurled this ac-

cusation:
"The attitude of OPA today is

that every businessman is a crook
until he proves otherwise that if
he is trying to make profits he is
greedy."

Bowles termed this an "abso-
lutely fantastic statement."

The price administrator explain-
ed the workings of price control
panels made up of some 200,000
volunteers who check on ceiling
prices.

"It is absolutely
and contrary to law," Taft inter-
jected, "for the government to
organize these people to spy on
other people."

"They don't spy," Bowles re-
plied.

The flareup came as other sena-
tors, delving into postwar housing
prices, heard an official estimate
that 3,200,000 American families--

will be forced to "double up" in
living quarters by the end of next
year.

CongressVeto

On Atom Power

Unit SetBack

Military Committee
Declines To Impose
Veto Authority

By WILLIAM F. ARBOGAST
WASHINGTON, Oct. 25

(AP) The housemilitary
committeehasdeclined to im-
pose congressionalveto-- pow-
er on the foreign licensing
authority of a "proposed
atomic energy commission, it
became known today.

The committee's action made It
likely the issue of cooperation
with foreign interests and Indi-
viduals in development-- of atomic
energy will bo fought out on the
house floor, perhaps next week.

Chairman May (D-K- y) said the
group expectsto finish considera-
tion of the legislation tomorrow.
It has beenwriting the bill behind
closed doors, with the aid of war
department experts; for several
days

Rejected by what was reported
as a close vote was an amendment
by Rep. Elston o) to re-

quire the approval of the presi-
dent and congressbefore the com-
mission could give or lend to any
foreign government or person any
property for atomic research and
development

The committee simply retained
the original provision prohibiting
the commission from taking any
such action without approval of

Elston and supporters contend-
ed congressshould haveveto pow-

er over any move the commission
might make to release secrets of
atomic energy to
The .Ohioan told reporters he
would take the fight to the floor
of the house. ,

At the request of war depart-
ment officials who said the action
was asked by leading scientists,
the committee easedsome of the
legislation's restrictions on atom
energy research.

The changes,, department ex-

perts said, would permit research
by scientists within limits which
would not endanger national
safety. The commission would
have power to determine how far
a scientist could go.

Scientistshad complainedto the
committee that the limitations in
the original legislation were so
rigid they might discourage re-

search.
Elston said he doublod the

amendedversion would meet the
objections of the scientists.

Jap Civilians Plan
DemocratElection
In Shanghai'Tokyo'

SHANGHAI, Oct. 25 UP)

Japanese civilians, segregated in
one Shanghai area, are preparing
to hold what probably is the first
democratic election by any Nip-
ponese.

The residents of "Little Tokyo"
acrossSoochbw creek from down-
town Shanghai; tomorrow will
'choose a secretary-gener- al for a

ng committee headed
by Yakuda Tsuchida, former am-
bassador to the puppet Nanking
regime.

The committee handles the
problems' of housing and feeding
more than 80,000 Japaneseunder
guard in the ChineseThird xrmy
area.

Debate Blocked
LONDON, Oct. 25 UP) Prime

Minister Aiuee uiocKea in com-
mons today a repeated attempt to
opena full dress debateon the fu-

ture of the atomic bomb, sayjng
that "no full statement can be
made until the international as-
pect has been discussedwith the
United States and Canadian gov-

ernments.'-' -

For Assignment
Lt. Col. Joseph F. Hunker arr-

ived-at the Big Spring Bombard-
ier school Wednesdayfor assign-
ment His position has not been
announcedyet but he has.been in
conferencewith top ranking offi-
cials at the post .

No Starvation In This Camp

By RICHARD K. O'MALLEY
TOKYO, Oct. 25 UP) Assistant

Secretary of War John J. McCloy
met some of Japan's most distin-
guished war criminals today as he
got a tirst hand picture of condi-
tions under which American pris-
oners of war lived on a visit to
bleak Omori prison camp near
Yokohama.

Lt Gen. Robert L. Eichelberger,
Eighth army commander, accom-
panied McCloy on the swift tour of
Omori, which now houses. Hideki
Tojo, Japan's Pearl Harbor prem-
ier, and Lt Gen. Masaliaru Hom-m- a,

former Philippines commander
chargedwith responsibility for the
infamous "Death March from Ba--

Tax Bill
To Adjustors
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STRIKE VOTE BEGINS AT GENERAL MOTORS
General Motors .employes (Chevrolet division) ,. members
of the CIO Automobile Workers Union, receive ballots
from girl clerk of the National Labor RelationsBoard as
strike vote at thebig automobileplant got .underway early
Oct 24. (AP Wirephoto).

WorkersHold
Strike Vote

DETROIT, Oct 25 UP) Chrys-
ler Corporation's 125,000 eligible
employes were polled on the
strike issue today as early returns
rfcun similar balloting among
General Motors'workers indicated
a,n overwhelming majority in fa-

vor of a work stoppage.
The Chrysler vote, affecting em-

ployes in 22 plants, was the second
in the CIO United Automobile
Workers' plan to extract a 30 per
cent wage increase from all the
major car manufacturers.

In the first among some 325,-0-00

GeneralMotors workers in 97
plants throughout the nation yes-
terday a union spokesman esti-
mated that 100,000 took part

First returns ranged from a 4-t-

affirmative majority in GM's
new departure division at Bristol,
Conn., to more than" 20--1 land-
slides at the big corporation's
plants in St Louis, Atlanta, Ga.,
and Memphis, Tenn.

With some 20,000 ballots count-
ed, reports from regional officials
of the National Labor Relations
Board showed 17,664 GM workers
wishing to authorize a strike and
2,269 opposing the move.

Still uncountedwere an estimat-
ed 50,000. votes in the Detroit area
and many others fromlarge union
locals in out-sta-te Michigan and in
other states.

Neither General Motors nor
Chrysler permitted the NLRB to
conduct the balloting on company
property, so special voting booths
were set up in union halls, school

De Gaulle Commutes
SentenceOf Dentz

PARIS, Oct. 25 UP) Gen. De
Gaulle today commuted the death
sentence of Gen. Henri Fernand
Dentz, former French high com-
missioner in Syria, to life impris-
onment at hard labor.

Dentz had been convicted of
treason because he commanded
French resistanceto British troops
in Syria in 1941. At his trial he
declaredthat he hadonly followed
orders.

taan."
The Americans likewise visited

the notorious Yokohama prison.
At Omori, where thousands of

Americans once lived on flea and
lice-ridd- mats, the assistantwar.
secretary came face to face- - with
Tojo, writing at a small desk in
one of the barracks. Tojo snapped
t j his feet, but did not bow and.

watched stoically as the party
passedon.

In another barracks, General
Homma stood in the doorway.

"Are you getting enough food?
Enough rice?" Eichelberger asked
the general.

housesand otherplaces.The Fvd
Motor Company's109,000 employ-
es will be polled Nov. 7.

Willie the General Motors vot-
ing was in progress, the corpora-
tion and the UAW-CI- O resumed
negotiations, but no break in the
wage deadlockwas in sight

County Still Far

FromChestGoal
An additional $981.50 was de-

posited Wednesday,bringing the
grand total to almost $8,500 for
the Victory Chest campaign for
Howard County and Big Spring.

Howard County has filled only
25.1 per cent of its goal at the end
of the .third week. In 1944, this
county had 55.2 per cent of its
goal at this time.

With the war bond drive sched
uled to begin. Oct 29 each citizen
is asked to give every dollar he
can afford so the drive may be
completed as soon as possible.

The campaign committee be-

lieves that Howard County should
be as strong in peace as in war.
More power needsto be shown in
order to insure support of a $12,--
000 budget for the local agencies

the Boy Scouts,Girl Scoutsand
Salvation Army, officials say.

TOTAL LOSS SEEN
ON SURPLUS HOLES

DALLAS, Oct 25 UP) On the
list of surplusproperty at the lo-

cal office of the Defense Plant
Cdrporation are million dollar
war plants and 19 post holes.

A Dallas accountant checking
the office's files came acrossthe
Inventory reference.

DPC men admitted the gov-

ernment's loss probably would
be total when it came to finding '
a bidder for the holes.

Hy as McCloy walked by.
Eichelberger explained that, ex-

cept for the lice and cermin, the
Japanesewar criminals were kept
under living conditions as nearly
as possiblelike those underwhich
the Americanslived before thesur-
render.

McCloy asked Eichelberger if
precautionswere taken to prevent
Tojo and the otherprisoners from
killing themselves.

"Oh, they've all had ample time
to do that before," replied the gen-
eral.' "To tell the truth, I don't
think any of tiicm would care to
but I can't say I would be terribly

JapWar Criminals Live Bleakly Where

American PrisonersSuffered Tortures

"Oh, yes, plenty," answered sorry if any of them didkill them-Hom-

and bobbed hishead jerk-- selves."

Goes

SenateReduction

Fundamentally

Different
By FRANCIS J. KELLY"

WASHINGTON, Oct. 25
(AP) Tho senate's $5,78$,-000,00-0

tax reduction bill,
fundamentally different
from the $5,350,000,000
measurepassedby the house,
headed today for a confer-
ence committee which will
adjust the variations.

The senate took a seven-ho- ur

look yesterday at its finance com
mittee's handiwork, added another
$155,000,000 of relief, thenpassed
the bill by a voice vote.

After the housegoes throuah the
formality of rejecting the senate
changes,tho houseand senatecon-
ferencecommitteewill get together

probably Friday to work out
tho final form of the legislation. -

House and senateversions vary
so widely In so many-particula-

that the conference committee is
expected virtually to rewrite the
measure.

Speed is essential. Internal
revenue officials would like to
know the final form of the bill by
Nov. 1 so they can prepare and
send out revised wlthholdin ta
bles and tax blanks to offices all
over the country. j

The tax cut would aoDlv to next
year's income: the tax bill oh this
year's income will be figured on
present law.

In effect, though not In method,
the two houseswere not far apart
on the individual incometax cuts.

Both start in by allowing payers
of the 3 per cent normal tax the
exemptions granted surtax payers
($500 apiece for the taxpayer as4
eachdependent). The housevoted
to trim 4 percentagepoints off each
of the graduatedsurtax rate. The
senate said take off 3 percentage
points, then reduce the tax thus
computed by5 per cent

The result, In the case of 32,-000,-

tax-
payers. Is the same a combined
normal and surtax rate of 19 per
cent on taxable income above ex-
emptions, instead of 23 per-- cent
under present law.

A married man who earned S2.
500 and had two dependentswould
pay $95 tax under either version.
comparedwith S160under thecur-
rent law.

The two chamberswere a good
deal farther apart-- on corporate
taxes.

The housevoted to reduce the
rate of the excess profits tax front
85.5 oer cent to 60 ner cent next
year and to repeal lt on Jan. 1,
1947. The Senateacceptedcorpo--

rate cuts totaling $2,934,000,000.

Going Concern

United Nations
Document Made

Law Of Nations
By GRAHAM HOYEY

WASHINGTON, Oct 28 CS0

The United Nations is a going con-
cern on paper.

Conceivedat San Francisco by
representativesof half a hundred
nations "determined to save suc-
ceeding generations from tha
scourge of war," the organization,
came into formal being at 3:45 p.
m. (CST) yesterday.

A few pen scratcheson diplo-
matic parchment by Secretary o
StatesByrnes made the San Fran-
cisco charter "a part of the law
of nations." "

Byrnes subsequently said that
maintenance of peace "depends
not on any document,but what Is
In the minds and heartsof men'

The organization to keep the
peace is not actually functioning
yet

The assembly is scheduled to
hold its first meeting in London
in December..Some time later tha

United
Nations Security Council will
meet

As of yesterdaynoon, 26 nations
had completed ratification of tha
charter and delivered the neces-
sary documents at the state de-

partment Ratification documents
of at least threemore nations was
required to make the charter ef-

fective and one of the three had
to be Russia,one of the "big five."
on the Security Council.

Shortly after 3 p. m., Fedor
Orekhov, first secretary of tha
Soveit embassy,called at the state
department's division of treaties.
He had with him not only Rus
sia's ratification, but those of the
White Russian andUkrainian re
publics aswelt
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SocialCalendarOf EventsFor Week
FRIDAY

TTOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at 8 p. m. at the WOW ball.
SOUTH WARD SCHOOL will present a playlet at the school at 7:30

p. in.
--SATURDAY

LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION will have a danceat the country club,
beginning at 9:30 p. ra.

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR of Big Spring and'Coahomawill meet at
the Settles at 6 p. m. for a banquet

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM meetain the homeof Mrs. R. L. Warren
at 3 p. m.

Dimple Sue Hart, Lt. Bolon Wed

In Colorado City Church Ceremony
COLORADO CITY, OcL 25 (Spl)

In a candlelightedceremonyat the
First Methodist churchSundayeve
ning. Dimple Sue Hart, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Rube Hart, be-tam-e

the bride of Lt. Donald O,
Bolon of Jerusalem, Ohio. The
double ring ceremony was per-
formed by the pastor. Rev. Jim H
Shame.

. Given in marriage . by her fa--

Activities
at the USO

THURSDAY
6;15 Hospital visiting hour.
8:00 Bingo; phone call home.

FRIDAY
8:30 General activities.

SATURDAY
Formal dance.

Beta Sigma Phi

Names Committees
Elisabeth Murdock was elected

as treasurerof Beta Sigma Phi
when that organization met Tues-
day evening In the home of Doro
thy Hall.

Committees for the year were
appointedand Included social com
mittee, Dorothy Hall, Mina Mae
Taylor, Sara Maude Johnson,Mat- -

tie Belle Thomnkins andMartha
CargOe; ways and means commit
tee. Leta Frances Walker and
Janice Yates; scrapbook, Barbara
Laswell and Dorothy Bond; con-

tacts,JuanitaMcCulloughandMar- -

jorie Laswell; membership, Paul
ine Silveria.

Emma Mae Carlton was in
charge of the program and Doro
thy Dean Sam read a news Item
typifying life's experiences. Sara
MaudeJohnsonread an essaybased
on the phrase, "A clear and deep-
er appreciation of cultural and fin
er things of life for ourselves."

Pledgesreceivedtraining for the
ritual of jewels test.

Members and pledges attending
the meeting included FredaBond,
Dorothy Bond, Emma Mae Carl'
ton, Joyce Croft, Ann Darrow, Bet-
ty Bob Diltz, Charlene Dobbins,
Dorothy Hall, Frances Hendricks,
JeanJohnson, Sara Maude John'
son, Barbara Laswell, Marjorie
iaswell, Nell RheaMcCrary, Juan
ita McCullough, Elizabeth Mur
dock. Dorothy Dean Sain, Carolyn
Smith, Harriet Smith, Mina Mae
Taylor. Mattie Belle Thompklns,
Leta Frances Walker and Janice
Yates;

Royce Rainey Given
Birthday Party

Boyce Rainey was complimented
1th a party at the home of his

parents,Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Rai-
ney, Wednesdayafternoon on the
cessionof his seventhbirthday.
Games were played and refresh

ments served to Barbara and Billy
Tilfora. Shirley and Reva Riddle,
Bob, Nancy and Penny Newsoni,
Prestonand Eston Hollis, Weldon
Rainey, Syble Wise, Billie Jean
King, Jean Talley. Jackie Touch-
stone, Jimmie D. Mason, Kenneth
TViggins. Floyd. Allen Blackwell
and Billie Stegald.

OES Meeting Called
A called meeting of the Order

of Eastern Star of Big Spring
chapter number 67 was announced
by Euta Hall, secretary. It will be
held on Oct. 27 at 7:30 p. m. at the
Masonic hall for the purpose of
honoring worths' grand matron
and worthy grand patron.

BEWARE OF
PIN-WORM-S

Seeeatrmedical report reveal that n.
uoKzinc ncmner ox cnuarrn ua grewn.
W may be victim of Pln-Wo- often
without suspectincwhat i Krone 1

Watch out for the warning: signs Uut
fear raeaq Fin-Wor- In your child or
jroorwlf especiallythe tormenting,

rrrtal itch, Jileeausenow jrtra
can and should da aemething about it.
After eraturiw of dUtrcta causedby Pln-Vo- m.

ablcbly effectiveway iojtti with
them baa been made possible, llrv bated
en the medically reeosniied drug called,
eectianviolet.

This cpec! drerU thevital Ingredient
la P-- the Pin-Wor-m tablets developed
Is the laboratoriesof Or. D. Jayne & Eon.
f-- tahleta are email and easy to tske.
and they act in a special way to remove
Pin-Wor-

So if yon suspectIMe nriy Infection, aalc
your druggist for JATNFS P-- and follow
the directions. Satisfaction guaranteedor
your money bade
jfs easyto remember:P-- or I

Prompt

ff Neat
Courteous

We Give Each Shoe
Oar Best Work

BALCH MODERN
SHOE SHOP

168 W. 3rd

rthcr, the bride wore a tailored suit
of temple blue wool with a match
ing calot trimmed with a silver--
starred veil. Her blouse was of
white sheer with a lacy jabot, her
accessoriesof chocolatebrown al
ligator. She carried a white Bible
showered with white gladioluses.

She was attended by her eldest
sister, Mrs. Tclva Mae Clark, who
wore a gabardine suit of marine
blue with a white jerseyblouse, a
black lace-veile- d hat, and a cor
sage of gardenias. The bride-
groom was attended by Wylie
Kinard.

A receptionat the Hart homeen-

tertained the wedding party and
guestsimmediately after the cere
mony. Receiving with the couple
were her sisters, Mrs. Jay McCol- -

lum, Mrs. Clark, La Nell Hart In
the housepartywere Mr. and Mrs.
Homer Hart, Herman Hart of Fort
Worth, Mrs. Lena Strange and
Dorothy Womack.

The bride was graduated from
Colorado City high school in 1044
and until recently she was em-

ployed in the bookkeepingdepart-
ment of the City National bank.

Lt. Bolon, son of Mr. and Mrs.
R. L. Bolon, entered AAF train-
ing in 1943 and was for a time an
instructor at the Big Spring Bom-
bardier school. Since leaving Big
Spring he has been stationed in
Lincoln. Neb., ad is now a reserve
officer in the AAF.

A reception and gift showerhon-
oring the bride was given by Mrs.
Kinard and Mrs. Faye Carter in
the homeof Mrs, ChesterL. Jones
Friday evening.

In the receiving line were the
hostesses,mother of the bride, the
honoree,her three sistrs, a sister-in-la- w;

Mrs. Homer Hart, and Ad-

dle Mae Wood. Others in the
houseparty were Mrs. Strange,
Miss Womack, Midge Marshall,
Betty KIrkpatrIck, Billie Marie
Seward,Betty Brown andBillie Jo
Reid.

Child Study Club
Has RegularMeet

Mrs. J. E. Brigham was hostess
to the Child Study club Wednes-
day afternoon, with Mrs. Iva Hun-eycu-tt

as
Mrs. Escol Comptonpresided at

the businessmeeting, and Mrs.
Charles Watson and Mrs. W. E.
Wright were on the program.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Wright, Mrs. R. W.' Thomp-
son, Mrs. Watson, Mrs. H. W.
Smith, Mrs. C. O. Nalley, Mrs.
Jack Y. Smith, Mrs. Huneycutt,
Mrs. G. R. French, Mrs. John Dib-rel- l,

Mrs. Compton, Mrs. A. R.
Collins, Mrs. John Coffee arid the
hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Rule
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
R. D. Ulrey this week. Rule is the
general chairman of the B. of L.E.
of the T&P Railway.

John Ulrey is home for a short
visit with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. D. Ulrey. He is, a student
at Southwestern.

About one-seven-th of Bolivia's
population is engagedin mining.
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SOUVENIR HUNTER
from Trenton, N. J., sightseeing
Japanesewoman for souvenirs as

over the Nipponese city
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DATE DRESS . . . For care
dining or cocktails.A New York
design in star -- bright black
crepe,, styled for the junior
figure, with the important new
tunic

Philathea To Sponsor
RummageSale Saturday

The Philathea Sunday school
class of the First Methodist
church will have a rummage sale
Saturday near Bolinger's grocery
on North Gregg street

All those having contributions
to the sale were asked to bring
them to Mrs. Joe Pickle at 108
Dixie or to Mrs. Robert Hill at 804
Lancaster.

FridayGolfers To Meet
The Friday morning golfers .who

play regularly each week were
urged to play this week. Obie
Bristow will meet with the group.
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A. D. PIrone. MOMM2C
in Yokohama, dickers with a

sailorsof the U, S. Fleet looked
before starting home.

Nimitz Prefers
Pepper-Nut-s

To Plaudits
AUSTIN, Oct. 25 UP) With

gifts and plaudits of a nation pour-
ing generouslyin to him, Fleet Ad-

miral Chester W. Nimitz had only
one further request to make on
his recent visit to his old home in
Fredericksburg: "Where is the
old cookie jar?"

His aunts were ready for the
question. Remembering that dur-
ing the life of the admiral's
grandmother, the cookie jar had
never been empty, they prepared

boxful of the sweets including
his favorite "pfeffer nuesse."

From one of his, nearest kin
Mrs. Emil H. Riley, comes the re-
cipe for these spicy pepper-nut-s,

without which Christmas is not
Christmas in Fredericksburg.

2 cups of sugar
6 eggs
1 teaspoonfuleach of cinnamon,

cloves and baking powder.
A gpod pinch of black pepper
Flour enough to "niake a stiff

dough (about two' cups).
Beat eggs together, gradually

add sugar, add all spicesadd bak-
ing powder to one. cup of flour,
then add additional flour.

Cut in small rounds and bake at
350 degreesabout 15 minutes.

These may be rolled out, cut
and left on the board until the
next morning for baking, says
Mrs. Riley, which is the "exact
way the admiral's grandmother
used to bake them." "

Sturgeon, which was found In
North American, European and
Asiatic waters, are never found
in tropical waters.

The King of Spadesis basedon
an early picture of David, King
of the Jews.

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD
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Little Circus

SetFridayNight
There's a lot of entertainment

and good food in prospect for
those that attend the South Ward
play, "The Little Circus" that Is

scheduled for Friday evening at
the high school gymnasiumbegin-

ning at 7:30 o'clock.
Following the play which is to

be given by studentsof tho school,
fathers will take a hand in selling
popcorn,hog dogs, cakes,pies and
candles in addition to operating a
fish pond and other entertaining
games.

Stunts and skits are being made
ready and teachers have coached
the children for several weeks in
preparation for the show which
is being given to defray expenses
of the Parent-Toach- er unit which
is sponsoringthe affair.

Proceeds will go Into a fund
carried over from last year to pur-
chase a sound projector for the
school which has carried on a pro-
gram of visual education for sev-

eral years.
Admission prices have been set

at ten and twenty-fiv- e cents.

Bridge Club Members
Have Dinner Party
Honoring Husbands

The members of the Afternoon
Bridge club met Wednesdayeve-

ning in the homeof Mr. and Mrs.
Elvis McCrary, for a covereddish
dinner honoring members hus-
bands.

The Hallowe'en theme was car-
ried out in the decorations with
the dinner served by the light of
Hallowe'en: candles. Hallowe'en
motif was used in the table cloths
and bridge tallies
" High bridge was won by Mrs.
Ollie Anderson andMrs. McCrary
bingoed.

Members and guests attending
included Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Ed-

monds, Mr. and Mrs. Anderson,
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Jennings,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Haller, Mr. and
Mrs. McCrary, Mrs. Carlson Ham-
ilton and Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Ryle.

Mrs. Evans Honored
At ShowerTuesday

FORSAN, Oct. 25 (Spl) Mrs.
O. Fletcher and Mrs. G., F. Painter
were hostess Tuesday, afternoon
when Mrs. Loyd Evanswas honor-
ed with a pink and blue shower in
the Painterhome.

The rooms were decoratedwith
dahlias, marigolds and potted
plants, and the Hallowe'en theme
was carried out

After games were played gifts
were presented to the honoree by
Linda Camp and Sherry Fletcher.

Those on the guest list were
Mrs. Carl Flint, Mrs. Johnny
Sales,Mrs. T. R. Camp, Mrs. J. M.
Craig, Mrs. Charlie Adams, Mrs.
Ernie.Lewis, Mrs. Paul Gordon,
Mrs. Vera Harris, Mrs. Idella
Alexander, Mrs. Roy' R. Rickner,
Mrs. Mary Edwards, Mrs. J. C.
Anderson,Mrs. Fletcher and Mrs.
Painter.

MUHiltnosospotsmatrotabearanceof lU'HIM.'ll.i
'-- (g)lovely fabrics. Mufti re

moves many spotsfrom
clothing made from a
variety of materials.

THE MANY-US-MUFTI SPOT REMOVER
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Try and
DAILY STOKY FROM

-- By BENNETT CERF--

Josephine at Forest Park,III.,MISS that her profession provides a opportu-
nity for souvenir-collectin-g.

Readersuse unbelievableob--.

Jects for book-mark-s, and fre-
quently forget to remove them
beforethey turn inthe volumes.
Miss Austen'scollection Includes
violent love letters, nail files, .

ploying cards, and
most unexpectedof all, a very,
very thoroughly'fried egg.

George Oppenheimer, the
Hollywood'writer, once tried his
handat a ghost movie. It didn't
quite jell, andwhenthepreview
was over, the producer said
sadly, "This picture will never
scareanybody." "Oh, yes, it
will," said Oppenheimer."It'll
scare my agent plenty," Later
theyaskedhim if he could sug
gest any way of cutting the film'.
murmured and enlistedin the

BIST.SIttlNS

Austen, librarian
unique

bobby-pin- s

Clare Boothe Luce, the playwright and Congresswoman, tells this
on herself.She and herpublisherhusband',Henry Luce, were walk-
ing throughthe lobby of a Washington hotel; andoverheardsomebody
comment, "Therego ArsenicandOld Luce."

Copyright, 1944, by Bennett Cerf. Distributed by King Featsrtj Syntfleiitj Inc.

Mrs. Hall ReceivesCall
From Husband In England

A day after their third wedding
anniversary,Oct 23, Mrs, Dorothy
Hall talked to her husband, Sgt
Harold M. Hall, who was in Lon-

don, England. The call came
through about 1 o'clock Wednesday
and Sgt. Hall said hewould be on
his way home very soon.

The conversationwas limited to
six minutes. Sgt Hall has been
attending Warton AmericanTech-
nical school In England while
awaiting shipment to the United
States.

Mrs. Hall planned to leave Wed-
nesdayafternoon to visit with her
sister and brother-in-la- Lt. and
Mrs. H. H. Wyatt, Jr., of Waco.

Sir Christopher Wren, famous
British architect who built St.
Paul's, also designed Wren Hall
at William and Mary College,
Virginia.
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Ml FLASHES?

.If you suffer from hot flashes;
feel weak, nerrous. hlphitninir.

& bit blue at times due tothe func-
tional ."middle-age- " period peculiar to
women try this greatmedicine Lydla
E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound to
relieve such symptoms. PlnUiam's
Compound hops katuhx. It's one of
the best known medicines for this
purpose.Follow label directions.

StopMe
THE BOOK

4- -

"Try straight up the mIddle,,, he
Army.

Bolivia is the fifth largest coun-
try of South America.

QUINTUPLETS

GREAT' COLDS
To relieve coughs,sore
muscle of chestcolds

RUB OH RHUS

To Our

Sophomores Honored
At Party In Forsan

FORSAN, Oct 24 (Spl) The
sophomore class was entertained
with a party Friday night In the
high school gymnasium. Mrs.
Condraysponsoredthe party.

Gameswere played and refresh-

mentswere served.
Those, attending were Evelyn

Huddleston, Dorothy May Prlch-ar-d,

Dannabell McRae, Lovera
Wilson, Dorothy JeanLong, Janet
Elliott, Ruth Overton, Joyce
Cleavenger, Dorothy Jean Gres-se-tt,

Donald Gressett, DanFair-chil- d,

Freddie Slate, Joe Green,
Billie White, Johnny Neal,
Charles Long, Eddie Ray King,
Max Anderson and J. B. Hicks.

If you have a policy with us covering your

household goods, then you are protectedon

losses you might have had becauseof the

fire at the Big Spring Laundry, provided yo

notify us and make claim for your losses

promptly.

BIG SPRING INSURANCE AGENCY

Delegates Register
COLLEGE STATION, Oct 25
Delegates from El Paso, Ama-rlll- o,

Brownsville, Texarkana and
other 'sections of the state have'
registered for a three-da-y short
course of the Texas frozen food
locker Industry. Texas A. & M.
college is sponsoringthe course In
cooperationwith the Texas Froeea
FoodLocker association.

Take Off Ugly Fit Wit.
This Home Rtcia

Ear la an lsazsaastrahem rsefo for tai-ta- g

eft tnisilnly weight and hlp boring back
alluring enrrta and graceful alsadgmsri
Just gtt from any drogslat, four eeaeaaof
liquid Bared Concentrate.Add eeooga
grapefruit Juiea to oaks a" plat. Tben lost
take two tablespoosafoltwice a? day. Woa.
derfnl resultsmay be obtained,eaiettr. Now
roa may slim down your figure sad toee
pounds of ugly fat without back brsaklss
cxtrciM or starvation diet. Ifa easyto make
and easy to take. Contains aothing haras.
fnU If the ry first bottle doetatshew jeei
the simple, easy way to las bulky weuas
and help regain elecder, mere traecfnl
carres. retarn the esoty begfe 4 let
you; money NtfV.

Collins Bros, and all other drag
gists. advJ

Customers

A
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If you are 5 feet 5 fnehes or under wear "BARONIZED" dreuei ft

preciilon suesfor fhe averageAmerican Mia. Loft Cryital beadedornamarrf

calls attention to the pretty eut-o-ut neeHfna bodice lengthen

figure In blade, brown and royal blue crepe. Right Fantulilng flares up

and out. from the beltline to outline the butt. In black, greenand fuchsia crept.

Iniiias 12-1- 8. : . " 19.95



Buy DefenseStamps and Bonds
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HARBOR SCOUT The Coast Guard lightship Ambrose, which for 22 yearshas rnarke'd the
wrath of the Ambrose channeloutsideNew York harbor, is now painted a bright red..Manned by a

crew of 20 men and one officer the ship has lights, fog whistles, radio beacons.

The Nation Today

Treasury Men Eased Consciences

Listing Atomic Bomb As "Etc."
By JACKSON S. ELLIOTT
(SabstitHtiBC for JamesMarlow)

WASHDJTON, Oct 25 UP) One
of the world's best-ke-pt secretshid
for more than threeyearsundpr a
mall-typ-e, three letter abbrevia-
tion "etc."

The secretwas the atomicbomb.
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NEWS
Just Received

Automatic -

Record Players

To Be Attached

To Radio

Plays Twelve

10" or 12"

Records
t

$56.00

THE

RECORD SHOP

211 Main St

THE

COOLEST PLACE

IN TOWN

Our Fruit and

Vegetable Room

Afways 50 Deqrees

SANITARY
FOOD MARKET

Cor. 4th & Gregg

ttR 3rd

The careful job of accountingto
the public lor the treasury'soutlay
on it while hiding its existence
was performed artfully but honest-
ly eachday in the daily "condition"
statement of the treasury depart-
ment.

In 1942, the war had drained
the country of many important
electrical-us-e metals. The treasury
had a store of silver which wasn't
being used.

So the war department borrow-
ed 400,000,000Troy ounces for the
Manhattan Engineer District, the
department's term for the atomic
bomb project.

Th6 silver was needed for"bus-
bars" giant current carriers for
the atom bomb plant

The analysts,statisticians, print-
ers and, other treasury employes
are proud of what they call the
daily statement's "honesty."

I "We don't like any phony lan-
guage,any deception," saysone of
them.

"We want the treasury statement
to tell the facts just how much
the governmenthascomingin, how
much is going out and how much
it hasjonhand."

Then one of the experts hap-
pened to look over the various
items. He found "unclassified
collections, etc," "uncollected
items, exchanges,etc," and "trust
accounts,etc"

So every day since August 27,
1042,there has appeared a nota-

tion about leasedsilver reading:
(So many) "ouncesof theseitems

of silver are held by the Office of
DefensePlants of the Reconstruc-
tion Finance Corporation, etc"

The "etc" stands for the Man-

hattan Engineer District's silver
loans.

And happily for the treasury
men with the consciencesno one
ever asked them the meaning of
the "etc"

MANY NEVER

SUSPECTCAUSE

OF BACKACHES
This Old TreatmentOften

Brings Happy Relief
Msny sufferer relievenscclnrbseJcsehe

tralcUy. once theydiscover that therealcausa
of their troublemay betired kidneys.

Thekidneys areNature'schiefway of
adds andwasteoutof theblood.

TheybelpmostpeoplepassaboutSplntaaday.
Whendisorder ofkidneyfunction permits

pohononsinattertoreinainlnyoia-blood.l-t
may cause raising backache, rheumatic
rains, legpains,lossof pepand enersy.set-ti-ns

up nights,swelling,puffiness underthe
eyes, headachesand dizziness, frequentor
scantypassageswith smartingand burning
sometimes shows there is somethingwrong
rith your kidneysor bladder.
Don't waiU Ask yonr druggist for Doan's

TiBs, astimulant diuretic, usedsuccessfully
by millions for orer 40 years. Doan'sgive
happy relief and will help the IS n ofkidneytubesflushout poisonous wastefrom,
your blood. GetDoan'sPills.

I INVITE YOU
To See Me Jn. BIy New

Place
QUICK LUNCH

Jerry Metcalfe
209 Main

FLOOR SANDING
AND FINISHING

E. L. Mannel Phone1668
1804 Scurry

PLYMOUTH

SPECIALISTS

We carry a good stock of new Factory Partsarid onr
Mechanics are thoroughly experienced and depend-afct- e.

TRY OS

CLARK MOTOR CO.
BaSoto and Plymouth Dealer

Phone1856

The International Postal Union
was started with the signing of
the protocol of the International
Postal CongressIn 1876.
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53-Pie-cc Set

Dinnerware

Service for eight people In biaull--

floral pattern!. Save ert Whtle'.

Service for 8

Double-Boil- er

G

K31I1

BILLFOLDS

Bff" : H

LADIES'

$169

MEN'S

$198

Plus Tax
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Seven-U-p Slips
.

Into Top Spot
Seven-U-p won four of six games

in a night of doublcheadcr com-
petition in the Women Bowling
league at West TexasAlleys Wed-
nesdaynight to gain an exclusive
hold on first place in the stand-
ings.

Previously, the Bottlers had
beentied with Hester'sfor the top
spot.

Seven-U-p victories came at the
expense of the Cosden Oilers,
who forfeited the scheduledthree
games, and the Hartley's quintet
by a 2--1 count.

Other results:
Hester's decisionedHiWay, 2--1;

Schlitz trounced Hartley's, 3-- 0;

Schlitz edged Hester's, 2-- 1; and
Cosdentrimmed HiWay, 2-- 1.

Olive Cauble, Hartley's expert
marksman, emergedwith a single
high game score of 184 and com-
bined that with two other respec-
table scoresfor a lop series count
of 513.

Field Marshal III
At His GermanFarm

Oct. 25 UP) Field
Marshal Von Mackensen,one of
Germany's top-ranki- officers in
the first World War, is danger-
ously ill at his farm near Belsen,'
the British public relations serv
ice said today.

Von Mackensen, now 96, also
commandedGerman troops in the
Franco-Prussia- n war in 1870.
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GLASSWARE

BRUSSELS,

SIZE

$198
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Good games make good, clean fun
for the entire family. White's you
will 'a large to select
from.

PRICES

START.

with fhis

3.49
Exciting
GAMES

STUFFED ANIMAL

SUPER-KLEE- N

PURIFIER
Trie Super-Klee-n oil purifier
will keep your and motor
efficiently clean. com-
plete with bracket, fittings and
oil lines for easy Installation.
It will save you time, trouble
and expense.

PURIFIER
As Low As

$6.95
REFILL

CARTRIDGES 59

klEBWli'n ) 1W k v. iflK

HEREFORD. JUDGE D. Burns,
general manager of the Pitch?
ford, Land Cattle Co. of
Gutherie, Okla., will judge the
breeding classes of Hercfords
entered in the Greater Pan-Americ-an

Hereford Exposition
in Dallas Nov. 8. At least
one Howard county calf, out of
the O. II. McAHster herd and
fed by Lloyd Robinson,will be
exhibited in the show.

TO EASE MISERY
OF CHILD'S

RUBONUICKS

THURSDAY; FRIDAY SATURDAY

HHwbH

TOILET
SEATS

Completewith all necsssary
parts for easy Installation.
Priced low o

At

find assortment

69

ffiESEj

OIL
oil

Comes

up

&

COLD

fi

Made

Plastic

$149

WVAPORUB

m Huns

TOYL
WHITE'S

25-Pie-ce

TEA SETS

Make finest playthings for
tots. Big assortment, dogs, cats,
bears, horses and others to se
led from. All priced, low.

DOG - LAMB - HORSE

ELEPHANT... CHOICE

Trucks

Well constructed...
Priced complete with
ladders.

$1.69

LeatheretteCovered
Sturdily constructedhardwood frame

leatherette. Assorted
eolor. Whlte'i low only

Others$1.69 up

RefineriesPlan
Oil WageParleys

BEAUMONT, Oct. 25 UP) Fur-
ther discussionsregarding the 30
per cent wage increase asked by
the Oil Workers InternationalUn-

ion, are being planned by the
managementof two Port Arthur
refineries and workers

' neither management
nor union officials had been In-

formed regarding an agreement
reachedin WashingtonTuesdayto
re - open negotiations, arrange-
ments tocontinue negotiationsare
being made.

Company negotiations with Oil
Workers International ' Union
would be on a plant-by-pla-nt basis,
Frank L. Wallace, works manager
of the Texas Company said here
yesterday.

Herald Want Ads-Ge- t Results.

JUST UPS

price

Need Soap and

Soap Flakes?

Used fats are needed in

making soaps... as well
asrefrigerators,nylons and
man other scarce items.

TURN IN YOUR FATSl

FOR and
HL B tR

Sargent
PAINTS

Sargent Paint wBl provide
the best el protection at
low cost.

OUTSIDE WHITE
Per. --

Gallon .

ReadyWith Kiddies

SHOP SAVE

TOYS

1.29

Blackboard
Easel

Hand fo use . . . comescomplete
with chalk and' eraser. Shop
White's for better toy. values.

WHITE'S

LOW

Jti

M" HI 1 mii i j ii "w

Ideal for that lit-

tle boy Priced
only

LIKE

USED

. Fire

Oct. 25 UP) A
fire which swept tHe
machine shop of the

re-
sulted in $25,030
damage Fire Chief C.
N. Penn said.

The blaze was caused when a
.light fixture burst and

fell on a pile of seatcush-
ions and

Traffic was snarled for an hour,

I

SI

Every now andthen,when I
run out of newsfor the
I print items about what

Fifty Years Ago In Our
Town. May be y man'sway
of filling space, but it often
makes

i

Seems like human natare is
always

and
Here'san .1895

trying to restrict freespeech .. .
a crying out against
women's rights ... a local com

K

Needsno rubbing or
polishing. Easy to
apply. Ideal for an
floor.

ff Can

r

little

with

MAGIC BLACKBOARD

ivI'ABCMrCxlJKlMWFttnJjl.'lE;l'lTtvA''?2er;ifrtI

GROWN

Delivery
TRUCKS

ltssLj3

98'

2.98

Children's ROCKERS

$095

Dallas Luscombs
Does $25,000 Loss

DALLAS, three-alar-m.

down-
town Lus-com-be

Airplane Corporation,
approximately

yesterday,

flourescent
airplane

padding.

jBKL'tJ

More fun for boys and girls

with this magic

Limited We suggest

early for

SIZE

ly Joe

hap-
pened

mighty interestingread-
ing,

repeatlngltseltSameold
prejudices, bickerings, mis-
takes. politician

demagogue

Johnson's
do-Go- at

Thrills!

$69

blackboard.

shopping Christmas.

$1t9
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mssmm

59
the

and

Fire

AT

Priced
As

As. ..

as the blazecamedaringthe peak,
of the rushhour. "

There are an estimated 600,000
chronic alcoholics In the United
States.
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LOOK! LARGE

for minorbana-cu- to, brsk--1

es. cn&ies, abra&os. aadl
skmirritations. Aids

AND

sit

io be

mittee raising t&e at
Prohibition.

Same old cry down
the years:"Thereoughtto bea
law!" Same old of one
group to force its on
another.

From I sit, It'suatnor
lawswe need nor more
lions of our io ihhJt,zai.
choose,and live as we see it.
But more toleranceaafl roder

more "llve-aBd-le- t.

live" among humanMM,

United StatesBremen Fomtdatim

-

tlacoirtj

at

upholstered

Although

On

PRICE...

Clarion,

supply.

For Safer tnstal set ef
Sealed Beam Wee re-lo-

at White's.

For All
Kit

Low

2 Key

to 98c

Nail 9Ie

6" Pliers .... 19e

6" Crescent ....79c
8" Driver .......19e

. t1PHB"ieSSBg3BeeM
I IWJSbbBbBBBi

of finest

They are Ideal for boys and girls both. Choice

ef

REGULAR

$95
"YOUR BETTER VALUE STORE"
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THIS
SIZEMRtfMOftOUK

PetrataMMN

fceaEng. I

Fromwhere Marsh

Thereought
alaw!

tasga&oe

throogk

opinions

standing

Ccpyrisfel94Sf

iiMmlYfl
a

headlights.

Cars
Complete

SA62

Pad Locks

gp 46
E3

TOQLS

Hammer

Wrench

and Sets

Substantially constructed hardwoods.

finishes.

EXTRA LARGE S1ZI

$1195

ONLY lOf

desire

where
restzSt

right

oeOtUjJi

driving,

QUALITY

Screw

Three-Piec-e

Table Chair
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Midway Carnival Is
Slated For Friday -

JHdway school will have Its Hal-

lowe'en carnival Friday in the
school gymnasium,it has been an-

nounced.
There will be traditional booths

for entertainment, along with bin-f- o

and cake walk concession!.
Proceeds will be used for some
phase of school activities.

Dendrochronology is the science
ef counting and examining the
pings in the trunk of a tree, and
thereby discovering its age and
Condition.

The Orst telephonein the White
House wax installed in 1880, when
Sutherford B. Hayes was

Old Line Legal Reserve

Hospital Insurance
Complete Hospitalization

Protection

w

Good At Any
Hospital In

The
United States,

Canada or
Mexico

Paysfor
Hospital

Room, Pius
Anaesthetic;

All Cest of Operating Room,
Hypodermic,Surjrical Dressing,
Ambulance. Cavers Sickness
aod Accidents,

$L10 Per Month
For Adult Males

SL60 Per Mo." Adult
Females

He PerMo. For Children '

Sarrlcal and Maternal benefits
available. Age limit C5 years.
Special rates for family groups.

Gto. O. TiHinghast;
Lester Fisher BIdg. Phone 1222

Big Spring, Texas

CLIP & MAIL FOR DETAILS
I weold like farther informa-Ue- a

a yoar hospitalization
plan.

Ktmt
rdepfeone .......... ........
CLB4SXc9S m m

HEATERS

Safeway
Oil Heaters
Two Sizes

$19.95
and

$59.95

Glamorize Cole Slaw With Dressing
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Yes, it's our old friend 'Cole Slaw but glamorized with a
combination of both French and Cooked Salad Dressing.

Cabbage is one of our most eco-

nomical and plentiful vegetables.
Serve'd as Cole Slaw, it adds the
crunchy"texture and green fresh--
noce iita lilro vuith autumn meals.
Then, too, raw cabbagehas about'
twice as much vitamin C as the
cooked version, anotherr reason
for serving it as salad.

A new idea in making Cole
Slaw combines both French and
Cooked Salad Dressing. Simple
directions for making both types
of dressing, basedon your bottle
of saladoil, are given below. Try
tho combination of the two dress-
ings on potato, mixed vegetable
and meat salads,too.

Cole Slaw. (4-- 5 servings) Com-
bine 3 cupsshreddedcabbagewith
1--2 cup grated raw carrot and
sprinkle with salt Mix together
1- -4 cup Cooked Salad Dressing
and 1- -4 cup French Dressingwith
an egg beater. (The resulting con-

sistency is fluffy and creamy.) Add
to vegetables, toss lightly and
garnish with green pepper rings.

Cooked Salad Dressing. (Makes
1 cup) Mix 1 tablespoonsugar, 3-- 4

teaspoonsalt, 2 tablespoonsflour
and 1--2 teaspoon dry mustard.
Beat 1 egg, add to dry ingredients,
mixlne well. Add 3-- 4 cup bottled
milk gradually. Then, very slowly,
add 1--4 cup vinegar and z tame-spoo- ns

bottled saladoil. Cook over
hot water, stirring constantlyuntil
thick. Strain and cool.

French Dressing. (Makes 3--4

cup) Rub bowl lightly with cut
garlic clove. Remove garlic, add
1-- 4" teasDoon dry mustard. 1 tea
spoonsalt, 1--4 teaspoonpepper, 1

STANLEY HMHWW CO.
20S Runnels

teaspoon onion juice, 1 teaspoon
paprika, 1--2 cup bottled salad oil
and 1-- 4 cup vinegar. Stir. Place
dressing in a jar, cover and shake
until well blended. Chill and
shake again before using.

Apple Juice Drink
Easy For Hallow'en
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MryHKB
Apple Juice Refresher Is easy

to-ma-ke and easy-to-tak- e!

Here's a sparkling refreshment
that can be put together in a
hurry when the occasiondemands.

Apple Juice Reiresher is prob-
ably the simplest kind, of punch
you could make, but it will score
high at fall gatherings. Little
tricks in serving and garnishing
the drink magically turn ordi-
nary bottles of apple juice and
soda water into real party fare.

Apple Juice Refreshen For 6-- 8

tall glasses, chill 1 quart bottle
of apple juice and 1 quart bottle
of carbonatedsoda water in re-
frigerator. Combine in a pitcher,
mixing well.

Serving: Frost the rims of
tumblers by dipping the drinking
edges first in lemon juice, then in
powdered sugar. Place two ice
cubes in each glass, fill to top
with Apple Juice Refresher.

Garnishing: Add to each glass
a slice of lemon or orange, a.
maraschino cherry or a sprig of
mint, or all three, if desired.

Human skin may be frozen at
below-zer- o temperatures, and pre-
served for as long as 60 days, then
thawed out and used for skin
grafts.

The first regular radio market
reports forerunner of all farm
radio services were presented
May 19, 1021.
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V . ' J Thai sweetnessin Brer RabbitSy'VS yOU ?S Syrup is real sugar in its natural

"""N 00( ron' ron s s611 fr goi red blood!

sjG 5 Ways.to satisfy your sweettooth

W Sk yS rS " s"
U1bb1 lfl mors spreads. Brer or use it to sweeten freshorQ.P ywK O" ! Rabbit Syrup on bread,bis-- stewed fruit.

J'rmj&A ftSSSk Make a mealof hot cakes Syrup.

'BTT'Eai V"fip 3 For dssstrl, pour Brer tablespoonsof Brer Rabbit
(boobs; iloaaW m

RabbitSyrupover ice cream Syrup with a glass of milkv
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Apricot GlazeMakes
For Different Taste
In 'Baked Ham Slices
By CHARLOTTE ADAMS

Apricot Glazed Ham
CreamedPotatoes

Green Peas
Tomato Jelly Salad

Hard Rolls . ,
GlngersnapPudding

Apricot Glazed Ham
1 slice ham, 1 inch thick
1--2 teaspoonallspice
1-- 2 teaspooncinnamon
12 teaspooncloves
1 small can apricots
Slash fat edge of ham slice.

Place meat on broiler "rack allow-
ing three inches between top of
meat and source of heat. Sprinkle
with spices and cook until brown-
ed, basting with apricot juice oc-

casionally. When brown, turn.
Sprinkle other side with remain-
ing spices and continue cooking,
basting occasionally with remain-
ing apricot juice. When second
side is. done place apricot halves
on top and brown fruit slightly.
Ham is best when broiled- - at a
moderate temperature.

Glngersnap Pudding
1-- 4 pound gingersnaps
3 cups milk
1-- 2 cup raisins
2 tablespoonssugar
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CHEESE

Lf'

Sno-Whl- ta

SALT
Plain lodtxtj

"4
Pkg.

SOAP
19

Julio Wright's

ilO
Popular

Cigarettes
Pkg. Carton

157

Mill1

VINEGAR

1 tablespoon butter or marga-
rine

2 eggs
1 tenspcon powder
Crush gingersnaps into

cover with and allow
to minutes. Add
raisins. Mix butter or mar-
garine and beat egg yolks. Fold
into first mixture baking
povdtr and bakeat decrees

hour. Cover with meringue
madefrom whites beatenuntil
stur still moist with three
tablespoonsnowaered suear.
nish meringue with a dab

Charged Murder
DALLAS, Oct Dewitt

Hays, cafe proprietor,
charged with murder connec-
tion with fatal here

of Roy Clifton Duty.

ReadThe Herald Ada.

Highway

Oct
Pennsylvania

coax Spaatz,
Army

One Is now
quick

service If will

&
Phone or

M. Home Appliances
We Have

Furnaces- Space
Water

and Service Guaranteed
Now is to your checkedand
put in operating condition the winter us
with regard to your heating needs.
PnONE S09 WEST 4th ST.

Forces

general
leaders at

some-

one
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'

PotatoesTi:t .,... 4
Yams?:,':, u. 7
Yellow Onions 5
Yellow Squashu. 10
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Airway Coffee 2

EdwarJs Coffee

Hill Coffee
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Beef Liver
See!Roastlil'pl..
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SpaarzConsidered
Governor Candidate

PHILADELPHIA, 25 UP

democrats may-tr- y

to Lt. Gen. Carl
who commanded U.S. Air

DIRT MOVED

NOW!
our bulldozers In

town. We can give you
at a saving you

call

Smith Robbins
1740 1378
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Hand

Floor Heaters
Heaters

Expert-Installatio- n

the time havo equipment
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AA and A Branded BeefSirloin

STEAK 40

.lb.

& A, 2 PH Lb,

(I Pelnto

and

f-- -t

In Europe and later in the
Pacific, to trie 1946

race.
The a of high

last a $100--
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CHEESE
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264 FrankfurterspSi!. 324

dinner.
Following introduction,

shouted "the
Pennsylvania." Others joined

Ay. Ay. Ay. Ay
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Pep up your menus with MEXENE. Male ycof
Foods; seaion Dishes with

delight; anduse MEXENE Black Pepperand
Paprika.
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Chili
Powder

(SEASONING
SPAGHETTI

SALADS,

ardiBiIdo
CroamStylo

CORN
CoMtn laatam

Rflifie ftlto
Siasr Yellow

POPCORN
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Pkf.

MACARONI
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Pkg.

Bot.

8
Moioia

CHILI
SAUCE
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Highway

Extra

No. Vh
Can

Enter KitchenCraft
Contest

$2,500.00
FIRST PRIZE
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AP Newsfeatures

WhlHIkens, but I saw the most
supcr-dup-er grime Army against
Michigan. Egad, but It was a
thriller dlller. And, I got a close-ti-p

of Glenn Davis after the game.
Believe it or not he's groovey with-

out his shoulder pads. Army real-
ly has a pitch potent team and
should be the champs this year!

Saw a drape at the game with
one of those new gecchy hats that
should be the rage. You can run
a banner through the hat to adver-

tise your team. The kids are also
wearing those little team buttons
pinned to their socks cute idea
don't you think?

l"know another snazzy trick
is to take wooden coathangers
thekind dadusesfor his trousers

tryE.'--
bS3v

Hiw

and paint them different col
ars.Use 'em for hair ribbons or

iirtltjlx-- r &!T !,,q m

PureCANE Sugar

GEORGE K.
STA YTON

Attorney-At-La- w

511 PetroleumBIdg.
Phone1711

HANCOCK &
PARKS

STANDARD SERVICE
STATION

Expert Washing
Polishing and Waxing

SeatCovers for All Cars

24 HOUR SERVICE
411 W. 3rd Phone445

$
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Buy DefenseStamps and Bonds
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HAD LET A STUNTMAN TAKE
T ....... Anil lllMHnilf

ITHE JUWP TUUK X1 TVWWr,l
HAVE GOTTEN BKOKtN.Y

GRIN AND REAR IT
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Why it's oats therethrowing! Wilbur Is there some-
thing In you haven't me about!"

those new that are
all the rage

Gretchen has a new hair-d-o.

it down the back, braids it
and twists the braids into

on either It's one
way to keep her clean, she
says.

There's scuttlebut aboutSinatra
. . . he's supposedto the role
of Coward in movie re
make of Private Lives. . . . Can
yon Imagine Sinatra being sophis
ticated?

The kids at Goucher College
in Baltimore have a "tone com-
mittee" an office of fashion
which gives advice on correct
attire. At the beginning of the
year the student organizations
issuesrecommendations.Among
the 1945 suggestionswas one
that young ladles shouldrefrain
from smoking in public places.
Do you that Is good?
Did you know Junior Achieve

ment now has more than 231 com-
panies throughout the country
with a membership of 3,010. Lots
of kids money by
working school hours helps
put through school.

Out at Indianapolis the heps
have a teen town of 9,000 and

the city council there
planned to Jop $40,000 off the city
budget that would have used
for recreation, the kids objected
and argued with the city council
and won.

If your mother has any stray
beans around the houseyou

can make a necklace ofthem. The
best way to do it is first to glaze

and then pierce 'em with a
needle, string 'em. Of if you
have a lot of patience you might
paint different colors.

Heard that while Perry Como
was in Hollywood he got out to
the golf morning at
five o'clock before studio
Supposehe's trying to give Bing
competition on the as
as he beat him out any other
way.

Before Bing went into the hos-
pital he two new recordings.
One of is an old one (Who's
Sorry Now).

Sinatra is on his way back East
'lwith his radio show so I guess!
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Lichty.DEAR

we'll have all that squealing here
for a while!!!!

Aofl
VOCABULARY FOR SQUARES

Egad Exclamation
Groovey .... Hot Stuff
Pitch Super-Sup-er

Geetchy Smooth
(You may write Brown in

care of this paper if there are new

In your own

Captain James Cook

ered New Zealand and clrcum--i
navigated the Islands for the first j

time in 1769.
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Seefor yourself howKrispy
Crackersmake othergood foods

tasteevenbetter,. .Becauseof their crisp-nes-s,

their salty tang,their delicatenut-lik- e

flavor. . .Try SunshineKrispy Crackers!

I'M

KIMD

UISUWWI- -I

j9K Victor
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LOOSE-WILE- S BISCUIT COMPANY-Bro- wn Cracker and Candy Company Division
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OKLAHOMA CITY, Oct. 25
US) They're still kidding Gov-

ernor Robert S. Kerr of Okla-

homa about this one.The gover-

nor's office wasn't quite sure
how to take one letter, address-

ed by an aged woman seeking
an old age. pension, to:

"Guvnor Boob Cur."

Cotton Mill Labor

ContinuesWalkout
DALLAS, Oct 25 US) Five

hundred workers of the Mexia,

Hillsboro and Itasca cotton mills
are still off the Job today, after
efforts to bring managementand
labor together failed.

Ted F. Morrow, United States
conciliator, said managementsof
the three Texas mills have refus-
ed to enter into any negotiations
with representatives of the Unit-

ed Textile Workers Union of
America.

Morrow said yesterday he had
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FOLGERS COFFEE

MILK Carnation 2lg.

CATSUP Frazler's bottle

River

ITALIAN PEPPERS-- Dulcitos

CHILI Camp's

WEINERS grade.... lb. 32c

AA... lb.

ROUND STEAK gradeAA.. lb. 41c

ROAST choice lb. 27c

PORK SAUSAGE pork.,lb.

LUNCH MEATS kinds, lb. 30c

SUMMER SAUSAGE lb.

CHEESE American lb.

VELVEETA ilb.pkg. 21c

OLD ENGLISH CHEESE ... i lb. 23c

BRICK -- Decker's lb.

FRESH SEA FOOD

M

Creamy
Smooth

STEAK-gra- de

askedJohn M. Scott, attorney for
the three companies,to meet with
union officials to work out a set-

tlement to the strike, now in Its
ninth day.

Morrow said that Scott had re-

fused' on behalf of all the man-
agements, and said the attorney
asserted thecompanieswould not
grant a checkoff to the union
providing deduction ofunion dues
from workers' paychecks. Scott
called that the sole basisfor the
dispute.

The name sugar applies to
more than 100 substanceshaving
distinctive properties and scien-
tific names for example: sucrose,
glucose, fructose, lactose,maltose.

N. J., Oct
25 US) Go back you
want stay the
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who her 80th

With her arm
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. lb. 30c

- cans 19c

- Ig. 19c

RICE - BranJ .......12 oz. 10c

. . per jar 25c

--Van . No. 2 jar 33c

- First

LOIN 37c

-
- cuts

-- all 35c

-- all

25c

- . . . . 41c

CHILI Best 30c

POP

CORN

Jolly

Time
Per Can

18c

BEEE

GO TO SCHOOL
TO STAY YOUNG

ATLANTIC CITY,
to school if

to young is advice
given Annie Prince

is celebrating
birthday today.

books under
teen-ag-e

6001 SHOE REPAIRERS

Prince trudges nights a
Atlantic Junior

school where en-
rolled an-- elementary

evening classes.

Hard To Believe
42,000 farmers accidentally JcSJ---ed

Smart
farmers protecting them-
selves workers
buying Workman's Compensa-
tion Insurance.

Reagan Agency
Main
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CIGARETTES per carton 1.59

KAR0-Bl- ue Label 5 lb. jar 39c

CRACKERS -- Krispy 2 lb. box 33c

CHICKEN SOUP-C- hix No. 2 jar 19c

TOMATO SAUCE - Hunt's Spanishstyle 10c

PEACHES-f- ull gallon only 78c

GRAPES -- Tokays lb. 15c

APPLES -- choice , lb. 12c

GRAPEFRUIT -- Texas ... lb. 10c

ORANGES -- Texas. . . . .lb. 10c

PERSIMMONS-l- arge ... lb. 10c

CELERY - nicestalks ... lb. 13c

TOMATOES-N- o. 1 lb. 15c
i

IDAHO SPUDS . : 10 lb. bags 49c

CARROTS- tender,youngbunch 8c

GREENS- all kinds . . . . bunch 8c

JACK 'O' LANTERN

PUMPKINS

Lb. 8c

ORRIS SYSTE
GROCERY M

BIG SPRING'SCOMPLETE ONE-STO- P FOOD MARKET" 504 Johnson
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Victory Loan Plans
Set For Last Drive

If work and organizationwill be .

matched by purchases, Howard!
countlans will put their Victory j

Loan the grand finale over sue--J
cessfully. ;

"Under Ted O. Groebl, chairmanj

for the Victory Loan, and Otis'
Grafa, plans for 'the
big push were mapped before the
executive meeting at the Settles
Wednesdayafternoon.

Quota. Groebl recalled, will be
Sl.020,000 over-al- l, of which $330,-00-0

must be in E bonds.
Every possibility will be ex-

plored for bond salesin an effort
to reach thequotas and as quick-
ly as possible,said the chairman.
Booths Fill be set up at the First
National and State National banks,
the Bitz theatre andpossibly bond
headquarters,which again will be
in the Empire Southern Service
office.

Marvin Miller Is making contacts
on out-of-to- headquarters for
local branches;J. B. Mull is direct-
ing a sen-ic-e club salescontest on
a per member basis; Jake Doug-
lass is headingup the payroll sav-
ings division; and Lee Porter is
chairman of rural sales.

Mr. Doug Orme is back as worn--'
n's chairman while Mrs. C. S. I

Edmondswill serveas secretaryfor J

the campaign. Radio and speakers
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divisions are in charge of Rev. P.
D. O'Brien and Rev. H. C. Smith,
while -- H. Df Norris, Boyd Kelly,
Joe Hayden and Joe Pickle are on
the publicity committee. Theatre
activities will shapeup urider Ar-
thur Caywood, J..Y. Robb, Gene
Hendonand R. L. Bull, and Walter
Reed, high school principal, will
direct school participation.

Already a bond premiere has
been announcedby Caywood for
Ritz showingon Nov. 17. The mo-

tion picture industry will observe
free movie day on Dec1 7, admit-
ting bond purchasers without
charge.

6.00
6:15
6:30
6:35
2:45
7:00
7:15
7:30
8:00
8:15
8:30
8:55
9:00
9:30

10:00
10:15
10:30

10:3(1

10:45
11:00
11:30
11:35
12:00

Radio Program
ThursdayEvening

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Raymond Swing.
Sports Cast
Texas News.
Inside of Sports.
To Be Announced.
Earl Godwin News.
Rogue's Gallery.
Gabriel Heatter.
Twilight Tunes.
Detect and Collect
Musical Interlude.
One Foot in Heaven.
Your AAF.
Tomorrow's Headlines.
Songs of Dinah Shore.
Sign Off.

Friday Morning
Musical Clock.
Bandwagon.
Pinto Pete.
News.
Between the Lines.
News Summary.
Breakfast Club."
My True Story.
News.
Betty Crocker.
Listening Post
Breakfast in Hollywood.
Gil Martyn News.
Ted Malone.
Glamour Manor.
Vision Conservation.
Downtown Shopper.
Man on the Street

I

Use will be madeof 16 mm. mo-
tion pictures during the campaign;
stresswill be placed on sale of the
$200 issue bearing the picture of
the late President Franklin Roos-
evelt

Groebl lauded past support from
the bombardier school personnel
andpointed out that with reduced
numbers this assistancewould be
diminished. Maj. Harry F. Wheel-
er declared, however, that the
campaign among those remaining
would be as vigorous as ever.
Monroe Harlan has been an-

nounced in charge of the civilian
personnel contacts.

Friday Afternoon
12:15 Bing Sings.

12:30 News.
12:45 Waltz Time.
1:00 Cedric Foster.
1:15 Ethel & Albert
1:30 Matinee Melodies.
1:45 Afternoon Devotionajs.
2:00 Morton Downey.
2:15 Judy Lang Songs.
2:30 Ladies Be Seated.
3:00 Erskine Johnson.
3:15 The Johnson Family.
3:30 Musical Merry-Go-Roun- d.

3:45 Jerry Wright Carr.
4:00 Bandwagon.
4:15 Dick Tracy.
4:30 Tunes of Today.
4:45 Hop Harrigan.
5:00 Terry & the Pirates.
5:15 TSN News.
5:30 Captain Midnight
5:45 Tom Mix.

Friday Evening
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Raymond Swing.
6:30 Sports Cast
6:35 Texas News.
6:45 Inside of Sports.
7:00 Blind Date.
7:30 Freedom of Opportunity.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Twilight Tunes.
8:30 Detect and Collect

10:00 Tomorrow's Headlines.
10:15 Benny Goodman Orch.
10:45 Sign Off.

MAYTAGS!

We Art Now Receiving First Shipments
' For Delivery Of Maytag Washing

Machines
Electric Motors $144.95

GasMotors Correspondsg

Get Your Order In' Now For Your

, New Maytag
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Panhandler Keeps
Union Hours Too

CHCAGO, Oct. 25 (ff) Lewis
O. Doty, resident mmanaer of
the Stevens hotel, says one 'of
the hotel's most regular visitors
is a panhandler.

He comes in off the streetev-
ery day at 4:30 p. m. to exchange
his alms for folding money, Doty
says. And he's on an eight hour
day, never working overtime, af-
ter 4:30 p. m.

By JACK RUTLEDGE
Associated Press Staff

The Liscum Bowl has beenmov-
ed to Camp Swift

This being the football season,

the first impression many will get
is that the Liscum Bowl is some-

thing like the Rose Bowl, the Cot-

ton Bowl or the OrangeBowl. But
it's not. -

The Liscum Bowl is really a
bowl a $50,000 bowl.

The famousLiscum Bowl is one
of the most talked-abo- ut war
mementosin the SecondInfantry
division. It is fashioned of 90
pounds oj silver, measures two
feet and four inches from handle
to handle,'stands three feet three
inches high and holds 20 gallons.

It was named forCol. E. H. Lis-

cum who led the 9th Regiment in
an assaulton Tientsin, China dur-
ing the Boxer rebellion in 1900.
He was fatally wounded.The date
of his death', July 13, 1900, and
his name are engraved on the in-

side of the mammoth bowl.
When the Yanks took Tientsin,

troops recaptured a Chinesemint
which was turned over to the Chi-
nese government. In gratitude
the Chinese gave the regiment a

ingot of silver.
It was taken to a silversmith in

Yokohama where it was molded
into a large bowl, tray, ladle and
53 cups. The work took seven
months. '

When the regiment was sta-
tioned at Fort Sam Houston, the
bowl was kept in the vault of the
adjutant's office. When the regi-
ment went to Europe, the bowl

was stored in the First National
Bank in San Antonio.

The only time it left San An-

tonio in recent years was to go to
Camp McCoy, Wis., for a regi-
mental party while troops were
training there before going
abroad.

But now the bowl is at Camp
Swift, and a guard is on duty at
all times. Later, the regiment
hopes to build a museumand
trophy room where-- the Liscum
Bowl will be the number one at-

traction.
It was used recently..The huge

bowl, with four five-toe- d dragons
forming handles and two more
dragons coiled around the bottom
for a base,was usedat a regimen-
tal party held at the officers club.

County Court GiVen
Authority To Issue
Birth Certificates

AUSTIN, Oct. 25 UP) Any
county court may require issuance-o-f

a birth or 'death certificate for
an illegitimate person if birth or
death occurs in the county in
which the court is .located, the at-

torney general's department said
in an opinion.

The county court authority ap-

plies even when the legislature
has given exclusive criminal and
civil jurisdiction to a district
court, the opinion added.

The first five year plan of the
Soviet Unionwas inaugurated Oct.
1, 1928.

Serve 'Em A Blend They'll Enjoy

Breakfast is themostcritical half-ho-ur of the day.

hearty breakfast, spiced with cheery conversa-

tion and good coffee, does more for the spirits
' than-almos-t anythingelse. --If sournotesand com-

plaints,spoil yours, that brand of coffee you've

beenservingcould very well be the cause.Put'the
family on Admiration Coffee for a week and seeif
a improvementdoesn'toccur. This rich, mel-

low blend buildsup routinemeals anddispositions

alike, and lends sparkleand zest to the occasion
You don't have to searchfor a difference you'll
thrill to the differenceon the first sip.

CHIER RECRUITER To Col-

onel Robert L. Bacon (above)
United States Army, military

.personnel procurement direc-
tor, Eighth Service Command
has been entrusted the direction
in the service command of the
greatest recruiting, campaign in
the history of the Army.

How To Relieve

Bronchitis
Creomulsion relieves promptlybe-

causeIt goesright to theseatof the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell yourdruggistto sell you
abottleof Creomulsion with the un-
derstandingyou must like theway it
quickly allays the cough or you are
to haveyour moneyback.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs.ChestColds, Bronchitis

-
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V LUXURIOUS FLAVOR IN EVERY CUP

666
COLD PREPARATIONS
LIQUID. TABLETS. SALTS.

NOSE DROPS
USE ONLY AS DIRECTED

FOLK!" Uytor AtCi

TRAVELED DON'T KNOW
nuw iw APPRECIATE
nunc..

Hi
You'll appreciate our anbelkT-abl- e

wrecker rebuilding ability.
Dented fenders, crashedbedfcs
. . . mean nothing to as . . .
Well fix them as rood is Hew.
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HERE'S A SIMPLE

CURE FOR

SOUR NOTES
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)U&( TRY THIS TEST

Here's a sfy oneStart servingAdmiration

without letting on to the family. Then

after you've had your first week of peace,

quiet and ' admiration' let them bv on

the big event
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LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF ELECTION
FDR THE CREATION OF HOW.

ARD COUNTY JUNIOR COL
LEGE DISTRICT, HOWARD
COUNTY. TEXAS: FOR THE
LEVYING OF A MAINTE
NANCE TAX: FOR THE ISSU-
ANCE OF BONDS: AND FOR
THE ELECTION OF TRUSTEES
OF SAID DISTRICT.

The State of Texas
Ceanty of Howard
TO THE RESIDENT PROPERTY

TAXPAYING VOTERS OF THE
PROPOSEDHOWARD COUNTY
JUNIOR COLLEGE DISTRICT,
HOWARD COUNTY, TEXAS:
TAKE NOTICE that an election

will be held on the 17th day of
November. 1945. within said pro-
posed district, in obedienceto an
order duly enteredby the Commis-
sioners' Court of Howard County,
Texas,on the 22nd day of October,
1945, which Is as follows:

On this the 22nd day of October.
185, the Commissioners'Court of
Hovard County,Texas, convenedin
special session, at the regular
meeting placein the Courthousein

adics!Start Getting This
New Set DishesRight Aicuy!
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renm Stamps and Bonds

'.ig Spring, Texas, with all mem-
berspresent, to-w- it:

JamesT. Erooics, County Jjidge,
J. E. Brown, Pre-

cinct No. 1,
H. T. Hale, Pre-

cinct No. 2,
R, L. Nail, Pre-

cinct No. 3,
Earl Hull, Pre-

cinct No. 4,
Lee Porter, County Clerk,

and among other had
by said Court, were the following:

There came on to be considered
the petition of W. B. Sullivan and
983 other persons,asking that an
election be held upon the question
of creating the Howard County
Junior College District, Howard
County, Texas, in accordancewith
the statute in such casemade and
provided, for the purpose of sub
mitting the hereln--
aitcr described, to the resident,
qualified property taxoavinK vot
ers in said proposedHoward Coun-
ty Junior for their
action thereupon;and,

It appearing to the Commission
ers Court of Howard County,
Texas, that said petition has been
approved by the
Court of Howard County. Texas:
that said petition has beenreferred

SejiiSww!

Just Gtt
. Mather's Onls with

Tht a chanceto get two good thing! at
once!Tablewareto beproud of and famous
Mother's Oatsthat setsyour family asking
for more! oatmealleadsall
aaturalcerealsIn bodybuilding Protein,andis
the energyVitamin Bi. Creamy, hot, delicious
Mother'sOats is a bargain ia itself. Be the first
to get these lovely dishes this easywayl

. PACKAGE)
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by said Court to
the fatate Board of Education of
the State of Texas; and that the
State Board of Education of the
State of Texas, with the advice of
the State of Public

has approved said
petition and hasentered an order

further procedure in
the of said Howard
County Junior College District, as
provided by law; and that all of
the provisions of the law relating
thereto have been complied with;
and,

The Court of
HowardCounty,Texas, finding that
all heretofore had
thereon are valid and legal, and in
accordancewith law, and that said
petition shouldbe granted,andthat
said election as prayed for should
be ordered:

BE IT ORDERED
BY THE
COURT OF HOWARD COUNTY,
TEXAS:

That an election be held In said
proposed Howard County Junior
College District on the 17th day of
November, 1945, which is not less
than twenty (20) days and not more
than thirty (30) days from the date
of this order, at which election, in
accordancewith said petition, the
following shall be sub-
mitted to the resident qualified
property taxpaying voters of said
proposed Howard County Junior
College District, for their action
thereupon:

NO. 1
Shall there be created a County

Junior College District, to be
known as the Howard County Jun-
ior College District, Howard Coun-
ty. Texas,comprising all the terri-
tory within the metes and bounds
of Howard County, Texas, to-wi- t:

at 'the northeast
corner of Martin County and the
southeastcorner of Dawson Coun-
ty; thence cast thirty miles to the
southeastcorner of Borden Coun-
ty; thence south thirty miles;
thence west thirty miles to the
southeastcorner of Martin Coun-
ty: thencenorth thirty miles to the
place of

NO. 2
Shall the Board of Trustees of

said Howard County Junior Col-
lege District, Howard County, Tex-
as, have the power to levy and col-
lect anually a tax upon all taxable
property in said Junior College
District, for the purpose of main-
taining a JuniorCollege therein, at
the rate of not exceedingTwenty
(.20) Cents on the One Hundred
($100.00)'Dollars valuatien of- - all
taxable property in said Junior
College District, until the same
shall be as nrovldcd
by law?

NO. 3
Shall the Board of Trustees of

saidHoward CountyJuniorCollege

WASH WORD

District, Howard County,Texas,be
authorized to issue the bondsof
said Junior College District, to the
amount of Two Hundred Thou-
sand Dollars, to be-
come due and payable serially
$3,000 in eachof the years1947 to
1952, inclusive; $3,500 in each of
the years 1953 to 1957, inclusive;
$4,000 in eachof the years 1958 to
1961, inclusive; $4,500 in each of
the years 1962 to 1965, inclusiver
$5,000 in eachof the years 1966 to
1968, inclusive; $5,500 in each of
the years 1969 to 1971, Inclusive;
$6,000 in each of the years 1972 to
1974, ihclusive; $6,500 in each of
the years 1975 to 1977, inclusive:
$7,000 in eachof the years 1978 to
1979, inclusive; $7,500 in each of
the years 1980 to 1981, inclusive;
$8,000 in each of the years 1982
to 1985. inclusive: and $500 in the
year 1986: and bearing Interest at

! a rate of not to exceed Three (3)
per cent per annum, for the con--t
struction andor equipment of J

school buildings, andor the acquis-
ition of sites therefor in said Coun-
ty Junior College District; and if
there shallbe annually levied and
collectedon all of the taxableprop-
erty in said County Junior College
District for the current year and
annually thereafter while said
bonds, or any of them are out-
standing,a tax sufficient to pay the
current interest on said bonds and
to pay the principal thereof as the
same becomesdue; provided that
the maintenancetax and the bond'
tax together shall never exceed for
any one year Twenty (.20) Centson
the One Hundred ($100.00) Dollars
valuation of saidproperty.

That at the sameelection there
shall also be submitted and voted
upon the question of who shall be
the Junior College Trustees in the
event such district is created as
provided by the statutes of the
State of Texas.

That said election shall be held
at the following places, and the
following named personsare here-
by appointed presiding officers of
said election tor each of said re-
spective election boxes in the said
proposed Howard County Junior
College District, Howard County,
Texas:

At the CourthouseBuilding, in
Big Spring, Texas, Voting Precinct
No. 1, with Stella Schubertas Pre
siding Officer.

At the CourthouseBuilding, in
Big Spring, Texas,Voting Precinct
No. 2, with W. L. McColIister as
Presiding Officer.

At the CourthouseBuilding, in
Big Spring. Texas. Voting Precinct
No. 3, with Robert Stripling as Pre-
siding Officer.

At the CourthouseBuilding, in
Big Soring. Texas.Voting Precinct
No. 4, with S. P. Jonesas Presid-
ing Officer.

At the Vincent School Building
in Howard County. Voting Pre
cinct No. 5. with Willis Winters as
Presiding Officer.

At the Gay Hill School Building
in Howard County.
No. 6. with c: B. Lawrenceas Pre
siding Officer.

At the R-B- ar School Building in
Howard County, Voting Precinct
No. 7, with Ed Martin as Presiding
Officer.

At the West Ward School Build-
ing in Big Spring, Texas, Voting
Precinct No. 8. with L. R. Mundt as
Presiding Officer.

At the American Legion Build-
ing in Coahoma, Texas, Voting
Precinct No. 9. with K. G. Birk-hca- d

as Presiding Officer.
At the ForsanSchool Building in

Forsan. Texas, Voting Precinct No. I

10. with Mrs. C. M. Adams as Pre
siding Officer.

At the Center Point School
In Howard County,Voting

I
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CANNED CORN
GREEN BEANS

APRICOTS
FRUIT JUICES

OLIVES
FOODS

COFFEE --

CANDY

RIB

ROAST

Commissioner

Commissioner

Commissioner

Commissioner

propositions,

Collcge'Distrlct,

Commissioners

rBsgi

ENGLISH PEAS
PEACHES

APPLE SAUCE
Berger's PICKLES

CATSUP
WHITE SYRUP

CEREALS
CHILI Concarne

GUM

Delicious

Whole-grai- n

Mother'sOats
(PREMIUM

MWeDGMM

Roy
7070

proceedings

Prsmluml

STEAKS
PORK HAMS
BRICK

HAMBURGPR Meat
ROUND STEAK
PORK CHOPS

Spring Herald, Spring, Thursday,

Commissioners

Superintendent
Instruction,

authorizing
establishment

Commissioners

proceedings

THEREFORE,
COMMISSIONERS'

propositions

PROPOSITION

BEGINNING

BEGINNING.
PROPOSITION

discontinued

PROPOSITION

POLISHES sum
Without Rubbing

m

RAIN DROP!
AMERICA'S

LEMONS
GRAPEFRUIT
BANANAS

GRAPES
Sweet POTATOES
TURNIP GREENS

LETTUCE
BEETS

CABBAGE

WEINERS
CHEESE

T-BO-
NE STEAK

CHUCK ROAST
GRATED CHEESE

LIVER

MEATS

($200,000.00)

Votlng'Precinct

jBuilding

RIMIS
miwm

ORANGES
APPLES

CRANBERRIES
TOMATOES

POTATOES
FRESH SPINACH

CUCUMBERS
GARLIC
ONIONS

tmSmm

LUNCH

MEAT

Phone

Roy Veda Carter Want You Visit Them.

Prices the Store Are O.P.A. Ceiling Prices Lower.

Orders $6.00 Over Delivered.

BABY
JELLIES

PORK

CHILI

EGGS

IRISH

Carter Grocery

MlSfer BreCjer Res--

ii Surprise,David.'.

Precinct No. 11, with Glenn Can--!
treil as Presiding Officer.

At the W. F. Cook ResidenceIn
Howard County,Texas, Voting Pre
cinct No. 12, with W. F. Cook as
Presiding Officer.

At the Garner School Building
In Howard County Voting Precinct
No. 13, with Ben Samplesas Pre-
siding Officer.

At the Morris School Building In
Howard County Voting Precinct
No. 14, with W. L. Wilson as Pre
siding Officer.

At the R. N. AdamsRent Build
ing in Howard County Voting Pre-
cinct No. 15, with J. A. Iden as
Presiding Officer.

The ballots for saidelection shall
havewritten or printed thereonthe'
following:

PROPOSITIONNO. 1
"FOR THE CREATION OF

HOWARD COUNTY JUNIOR
COLLEGE DISTRICT, HOWARD
COUNTY, TEXAS."

"AGAINST THE CREATION OF
HOWARD COUNTY JUNIOR
COLLEGE DISTRICT, HOWARD
COUNTY. TEXAS."

PROPOSITIONNO. 2
"FOR THE MAINTENANCE

TAX "
"AGAINST THE MAINTE

NANCE TAX."
PROPOSITIONNO. 3

"FOR THE ISSUANCE OF THE
BONDS AND THE LEVYING OF
THE TAX IN PAYMENT THERE- -
OF.'

"AfiATNST THE ISSUANCE OF.
THE BONDS AND THE LEVYING
OF THE TAX IN PAYMENT
THEREOF."

As in nnrh of the foregoing
propositions,each voter shall mark
out with black ink or black pencil
one of the above expressions,thus
lnnvlnc the other as indicating his
vote on the. three propositions, re-

spectively. None but resident,
qualified taxpaying voters of said
Howard County Junior College
District, who own taxable property
in said District and who have duly
rendered the same" lor taxation,
shall be allowed to vote on said
above three propositions.

And it appearing,that a petition
signedby more than two (29o) per
cent of the qualified voters insaid
proposed Howard County Junior
College'District hasbeenduly pre-

sented to and filed with the re'

Pmirt of Howard Coun--

ty. Texas, in .the form, time and
manner provided by law, pclilion-iin- g

said Court to place the names
tllC lOUOWing personauu "" ""- -

lot as candidatesfor trustees for
said Howard county junior col-
lege District:

ROBERT T. PINER
P. W. MALONE
MRS. J. E. HRIGHAM
L. H. THOMAS -

A. J. STALLINGS
LEROY ECHOLS
OTIS GRAFA

ni fhr vninrs nt said electionsnail
vote for seventrusteesas provided

the general election laws of the
Stateof Texas, each qualified voter

said District having the right to
vote for said trustees.

The County UlcrK or nowaru
County. Texas, shall forthwith is-

sue a notice of said election, stat-

ing in substancethe contents of
this election order and the time
and place for said election,and the
Sheriff of Howard County, Texas,
shall post a copy of such notice at
three different places within the
boundariesof said Howard County
Junior College District, which
posUng shall be done not less than
three weeks prior to the date fixed
for said election.

Immediately after -- said election
has been held, the officers holding
the same shall make returns of the
Jesuitsthereof to the Commission-
ers Court of Howard County," Tex-

as, and return the ballot boxes to
the County Clerk of Howard Coun-

ty, Texas; for safekeeping.
The manner of holding said elec-

tion shall be governedas nearly,as
mnv he bv the general election
laws of this State, exceptas modi-

fied by Articles 2785, 2786, 2788
nrf 99R5a. Vernon's Annotated

rivil Statutes, and the Commis
sioners' Court will furnish all nec-
essaryballots and other necessary
election supplies requisite to said
election.

LEE PORTER,
(SEAL) County Clerk,

Howard County, Texas.

MtC?WAK?
from lossof

BI00HMN?
Glilsr Wonjenl If you lose somuchdur-
ing monthly periodsthatyou feelweafc,
"draggedout" this maybedueto low
blood Iron. So try Lydla E. Pinkham's
tablets oneof the.best homeways to
help build up red blood In suchcases.
Pinkham'sTabletsareoneof the great-
est blood-iro- n tonics you can buy.
Follow label directions.

Ijofia LfiBWiam's 1ABWM

u. & Fat. offlc. By Dave Breger

-

i
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Just like in the Army!"

TOP PRICES

PAID FOR HOGS
Every Friday and

Saturday
Come by Saturday Noon

Lee Billingsley
Phone 238 Lamesa,Texas

KM f ft
Old Pueblo Qt.

Pickled Chiles49c

Carnation Chocolate 16 ox.

Malted Milk . 38c

Large Size, Instanf

Posfum 43c

Our mothers 1 lb.

Cocoa :11c
Borden's Plain Flavor

Malted Milk . 35c

Harvest Inn No. 2

SweetCorn .11c
K and B No. 2

G-fr- uit Juice . 12c

Level Brand No. 2

Peas .12c
V-- 8 No. 2

'Cocktail ... 1 6c

EIMissskLsVImperial

SUGAR
5 lbs.

34c

.

. .

....

Size

Wash., Oct 25
UP) An aged pensioner picked
up a ring from the sidewalk,
noted the "dime store" size of
the large stpne and dropped it
into his worn coat pocket where
it remained forgotten for days.
Casually showing it to a friend
later, he learned a woman was

for a lost ring. He
collected a reward.

Mrs. M. W. the
owner, Identified it as her dia-
mond ring worth $2,500.

ReadThe Herald Want Ads.

Home ... .... Bn.

LETTUCE-Ni- ce .... 12c

Nice Green
lb. 4c

Cheese

Beef Roast,AA

Ground Beef

"Dimt Store''
Ain't Worth Much

SPOKANE,

advertising

Falrweather,

Bn.7c

PageSeven

Vassar Collece covers 1.00
acres,has 40 bulldiags, more
than 200,000volanesin its library.

W Havt A Big Stock Of

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
New Army Surplus Releasehas many uses.As a tool box lee
Autos, Trucks, Farms, Ranch or Home. Also storing,food at
home or on camping trips. Can also be usedas an outdoor Ice
box then you can your fish back Iced down and fresh.

METAL STORAGE BOXES $2.79
19" long, 13" high and comes with iwo handles for easycarry-In-g

and a two-wa-y air tight Hd, a real necessity.

Don't risk the wind blowing live embersand burning your teat.
Take along one of our Field Camp Stoves.Has large circular
openingat top for cooking. Air holes at sides and door, opens
at one end for feeding fire. Has hinged top that folds outward
wtlh legs to make a table to set pots or pans on while, cooking.
Made of heavystove metal to Army specifications.

ARMY FIELD STOVES-Spec-ial . . .$1.45
AMMUNITION BELTS 50c
ARMY PACKS $1.95

BUY HERE! SAVE MORE!

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

ARMY SURPLUS STORE
114 Main Telephone 1008

pi A i J I T Fi tjIH
2' No. S

Apple Sauce. 1 6c

Circle S No. 3

Apricots 29c

Tastease Qt,

GrapeDrink . 26c

Slokely's No. 3

SauerKraut . 1 7c

Llbby's No. 1

Cut Beets. . . 13c

Harvest Inn Cut No. 2

GreenBeans . 1 1c

Rose Dale No. 3

Pumpkin ... 14c

Libby's No. S

Spinach 20c

Llbby's 16 or. Jar -

Mixed Veg. . . 18c

Grown

MUSTARD 10c

CARROTS

CABBAGE

WAT
lb. 37c

lb. 28c

lb. 25c

and

Glass Furniture

TOPS
Made To Order

Big Spring Paint
and PaptrCo.

Phone 1181

Peaches 26c

Queen'sTaste

Tomatoes... 12c

fVhlte House Qt
Apple Jelly . . 32c

Ala Brown Apricot Qt
Preserves. . . 64c

Grape Nut 8m. Six

Flakes 9c

Kellogg! Bex- -

Pep 10c

Large Box

PostToasties 13c

Box

Kix 12c

Jewel 3Ibt.

Shortening. . 55c

Swift's
Jewel

OIL
Qt.

51c

White House No. Great Value

sssssssssssnkssssFvPPllHWBisssssssssssssRRissssK7PjSlB3lllsfllssssssssKyHnlNisKlQSasssssH

BS3iiSKABflELsVIMLsSSSSsPKF9&jifssR4srBiRssiBissssssBs,sWVIrlte&lMd5BMlissssWSgm

lb.

Longhorn

bring

Maryland
SWEET POTATOESV. lb. 5c
Texas
WHITE SPUDS ...... lb. 4c
Texas Large SIzs

ORANGES Ib.8c
Texas Large Size
GRAPE FRUIT ...... lb. 8c

Brick Chili ......lb. 35c

T-Bo-ne Steak... lb. 51c

Pork Sausage... lb. 37c

m
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Army Forward Wall Rough And Rued
West Point-- Nation's Other Elevens How The Game Of Football Is Played

Here's the sreatArmy line, left to ricbl Henry Foldberu,Jr., Al-

bert Xcmetz, Albert Gorometta,JamesEnos, JamesGreen (Capt.),

By CHIP ROYA
WEST POINT, N. Y., Oct 22 UB

The war has shown the value of
physically developed bodies,and,
according to most football coach-
es, the boys coming back from the
battlefields to the gridirons won't
think of saying "excuse me"when
they belt the opposition.

Take it from mentors like Co--

- SEE
J. J. McClanahan

& Sons

FOR CONCRETE AND

CARPENTERWORK

Phone757
500 YoungSt.

WMT I'VE GOT!
SHOW YA.'

Turnips

lumbia's Lou Little, "football Is in
for its roughest and most aggres-

sive era when the veterans start
holding the line and carrying the
ball."

Maybe it would be a good idea
for all the country's coaches to
come up here on the Hudson and
watch Army's football bosses in
action. They know how to get a
fellow in shape and keep him
there.

Col. Earl (Red) Blaik has some
very able assistants in Herman

Don't Neglect Slipping

FALSE TEETH
Do folie teeth drop. Hip or grabble

when you talk, eat, lauch or sneeze?
Don't oe annoyed and embarrassed by
such handicaps. FASTEETH. nn stka-Iln- e

(non-aci-d) powder to spnnkle on
your plates, keeps false teeth more
nrmly set. Gives confident feeling of se-

curity and added comfort. No pimror,
rooty, pasty taste or leellne. Get FAS-TEET- H

today at any drug store.
(adv.)

Dr. William Elliott
SPEAKS

Today, 7:30 p. m. . . , .
HaveYou the Courngq to Be Different?

Friday, 10 a. m.
How Badly Do You Want It?

First Methodist Church
(Pastors Association CooperativeRevival)

OH.SOBBY,
SOME-THI- TO

y
TH15 15 A LOCK S VJHV SWE
OFNY GRAPPA'S) H15 HAtft 4

IHMRj 1 HES STILL
i j r i r ixrir- - -

7 SCiJ
L S '1CL.v)

VEGETABLES

Spuds lb. 6c
Tomatoes.... lb. 1 8c
Carrots . . . . bn. 9c

7

Dewitt Coulter and Richard Pltzcr.
both Texas high school stars).

Hickman and Maj. George Wood-

ruff, who handle the line; Pet.
Stuart K. Holcomb, the coach who
makesthe ends;and Andy Gustaf-so-n,

who assistswith the backs.
Of course it is nothing new for

Army to have a hard charging and
rough eleven.Any player who has
ever been on an opposing team
will tell, you the Cadets have al-
ways been that way.

But this year, they're evenmore
so. The black, gold and ' gray
squadturned to the gridiron after
some of the toughest summer
maneuvers the Corps has ever
known. Blaik and his staff took
over where the training officers
left off.

Hickman and Woodruff gather-
ed the linemen together on an old
field and lined them up as op-
ponents.Then the boys took turns
throwing their bodiesat each otri-e- r,

locking shoulders and lunging
tackles until they were almost
ready to drop.
' Gustafson ran the backs and
kickers ragged. Holcomb had the
endscrying for mercy with a com
bination of tactics used on the
line and backfield.

The Army footballers were in
top shape for the opening game
and have been ever since. But,
just let one fellow let down on his
aggressiveness,and one of Blalk's
aides will have him out on the
practice field doing the condition-
ing all over again.

Just take a look at that Army
line in the picture above. Did you
ever see,a hardier looking seven?
No wonder coaches are calling
them the best ever to wear the
West Point uniform. They, average

STEEL GRIP
WATCH BAND

m

$2.95
WILL NOT TARNISH

FITS ANY :STYLE WATCH

Big Spring, Texas

SUREBUTHSHA1
bd Vb GONE.' I ?H

7

- MARKET

Pork Steak lb. 38c
Pork Sausage... lb. 35c
Summer Sausagelb. 39c

Rutabagas lb. 7c I DressetlHes ... . lb. 54c

Big SpringHerald,Big Spring,Texas,Thursday,October25, 1945

CadetsShow

(Foldberg and Coulter were

?10 pounds,, and they're all mas-

ters of the bumps.
Hank Foldberg is a Plebe meas-

uring 6-- 1. He was a four-lett- er

man In high school.
Al Nemetz Is a first classman

measuring 6'. Hickman calls the
Virginian "a flawless tackle"

Al Gerometta is 5-- and a
Plebe. He won a football letter" at
the University of Illinois before
coming to the Point.

Pardon From Jail:
City Can Hire Him

SALT LAKE CITY, Oct. 25
P) A city Jail Inmate serving: a

90 day term for drunkenness
was a handy man to have
around. City commissionersor-

dered a pardon for him because
ho worked so diligently on the
janitorial staff at the Public
Safety bulldinjr.

City Prosecutor Roscow W.
Irvine recommendedthe pardon
and wrote, "He Is the best jani-
torial worker we Iiave had. I not
only recommendeda pardon but
that he be employed by the
city."

October 10 is China's national
day, and marks the time Chinese
revolutionaries under Dr. Sun
Yat-Se- n struck at Wuchang and
overthrew the Manchu Dynasty.

James Enos, better known as
"The Bear," is 6-- 1. He gaineda lot
of ,his musclps while working as
a timbcrman andwon His A as
a Plebe.

Jack Green, team captain, Is an-

other senior, 5-- 8, and won ca

honorable mention last
year.

"Tex" Cauller, 6-- 3, potentially
the finest tackle in football today,
is also a great shot gutter, and
plenty rough.

Dick Pitzer, a first classman,
is ,6-- 1, started as a center but won
his spurs as an end in the 1944
Notre Dame game.

Steers Shove Off Friday
For Ft. Worth Adventure

Return Of Hardy
To Drill Field
Helps Chances

Inspired by the unexpected re-

turn to duty of quarterback Bobo
Hardy, the Big Spring high school
football Steers went through a
gruelling but snappy body contact
drill at the Longhorn field.' Thurs-
day- afternoon.

Hardy suffered a painful foot in-
jury in last week's battle with the
Midland Bulldogs and for a time
Coach John Dibrell thought the
mighty mite was out for the cam-
paign. However, X-ra- ys revealed
nothing worse than a ligament
strain and the signal-bark- er was
given the okay sign to return to
the moleskins aftera brief rest

Bobo didn't get into any of the
rough stuff but kept active most

UETIIf GET PEP..
IWIbbIv Do yon want to

feel youngagain?
Why feel old at40, 60 or more7 En-

joy youthful pleasuresagain. If
added years have slowed down your
vim and vitality, just go to your
druggistandask for Casella tablets.
Many men areobtainingremarkable
results with this amazingformula.
Collins Bros, and all other drug-cists- ,

(adv.)

Buy DefenseStamps and Bond

of the time he was on the field.
The homelirigs still have three

conferencegamesto play this sea-
son but, as far as Dibrell and his
aide-de-cam-p, Conn Isaacs, are
concerned,the most important test
of the 1945 campaign rears its
head Saturday night when their
boys tangle with the portly North
Side Steers in Fort Worth's Far-rlngt- on

Field.
A win Is neededbadly by' all

hands, concerned andan upset tri-
umph over the Fort Worthians
wpuld help soothe the troubled
waters.

The Big Springerswill shove off
for the Tarrant county metropolis
Friday at high noon and will pause
in Cisco for an evening workout

111 Main

before proceedingonto Fort WortS
and their headquarters at th
Blackstonehotel.

i

JessieJ. Morgan
INSURANCE

AGENCY
Fire, Automobile, Casualty

INSURANCE
Savings Thru Dividends

CITY. FARM and RANCH
LOANS

Phone109o
206 Lester Fisher BIdg.

ORDER TOUR

Christmas Cards
NOW i

COMPLETE SELECTIONS

PRINTED OR PLAIN

WestTexasStationers
Phoao 199

IBsBBE!jiiBBSL Mil. Bi SSHrwBr-xf"-"

flw II For over thirty years'diamonds and gifts from Shaw's haye.beenas traditional as the wed-- iAmHKlf ding march Itself ... the first choice of lovely brides-to-b-e. Choose from bur incomparable )jB
Wf Yt collection of enchanting gifts with- - confidence in the quality and exquisite workmanship. Shop T H
y V now for the servicemanoverseas.Don't be late. Our prices are right ...with terms arranged JM

. for your convenience. JJ

-- . III I J I
.
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Buy DefenseStamps and Bonds

Scott-Coyot-e Encounter
Top
LOOKING
TTttfc ANGUS LECESTER

According to George White,
Dallas News scribe, Matty Bell of

SHU k predicting that football
mm be trf the highest quality in

e game'sannals In 1946 and '47.

The Southern Methodist tactl- -

elsa is looking forward to having
a title contender of top drawer
aliber In those years. Athletes

who played for the Hilltop school
ac isr back as 1940 still have eligi-
bility left and are expected back
by the Methodist coach.

One of the youngsters Malty Is
aoantlng on Is Paul Kasch. great
esterof the 1941 Big Spring high

school team. Paul played frosh
ball at SMU, then went Into the
service. He can play three years
if he otres to.

Also due back at SMU, White
reports, are two of the greatest
yrtug prospectsever to play in the
Southwest conference Sid Halli-da- y

and Grady Martin and Bob
Xamscy, a crackerjack back.

BUI Chestum, former football
player for Eastland high, later a
Tegular with St. Edwards college
eleven at the time Jack Chevigny
was coaching there and still later
a professor In the sport around
Jacksboro, dropped in on Big
Spring on a business trip yester
day end by chanceran Into an old
and revered friend Steer tutor,
John DibrelL

The boyhood chums had lost
track of one another for several

l rears.
Bill recently floffM me navy

Use after a three-ye-ar tenure In
Ike sea-foi-ng branch of the serv-

ice.

e Ji

Young

Mtn

We Have

The Salts
BSSslsSSsB and Jackets

To Need

For School!

Prepare
For Cool

Weather

and Hard

Work Now!

Mellinger's
The Store for Men
Car. Mala and 3rd

Prep
'EM OVER

Bob Lawson, the local hatter,
found the game big and gullible up
4n 'Yellowstone National park,
where he recently spent his vaca--"" . , .. . .

critter that had 13 points, a 40--
Inch spread and weighed over 600
pounds when dressed.

He was told the prize kill was
the second largest of the species
everbrought out of thatpart of the
country.

The edible portions of the ani-
mal Lawson has on eold storage
here.'

Despite the fact that they got
only the losers' shareIn the World
Seriesthis year, the ChicagoCubs
netted Just about as much money
as the winning St Louis Cardi-
nals of the 1944 classic. Members
of both clubs got aboHt $4,200each
for their efforts.

The New York Yankeesand the
Pittsburgh Pirates both cut In for
individual sharesof about $400 of
the melon, despite the fact that
they finished at the bottom of the
first division in their respective
leagues.

Bruce Campbell, the heroic ma
jor leaguer wno ramea irom
dosEcdattacksof spinal meningitis,
Is going to try another comebackl
in the major leaguesnext spring.

Bruce "was laid low three differ-
ent times by the deadlydiseasebut
climbed out of bed each time and
sluggedhis way back into the regu-
lar lineup. He was with both the
Cleveland Indians and Washing-
ton's Redskins.

CentralPulls

Info Deadlock

For Top Spot
Central Warf kayoed South

Ward". 25-- 0. in Junior leaguefoot
ball rlay at the Steer stadium
Wednesdayafternoon to pull into
a first place tfe with West Ward.

The West Enders lost a chance
to close in oa the title when Ihey
were played to a scorelessdead-
lock by a determined East Side
clan.

College Heights, coupled with
Central for second place lastweek,
was upset by the North Siders, 6-- 0.

In three games, the West and
Central grid elevens have each
won two decisions and been tied
once.

In competition to date, the Cen
tral Ward club has displayed the
best offensive, having scored 53
points.

Best defensiverecord is that of
West Ward's, which hasn't been
scoredon since the seasongot un-

derway threeweeksago.
Standings:
Team W. L. T. Pts.Op

West Ward 2 0 1 21
Central 2 0 1 53
North 2 0 18
C. Hts 1 1 28
Eastward 0 1 0
South Ward 0 0 0

YOU CAN HEAR

BSSSSSSFJHiii&IBSSl
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Dr. Ode!! Jameson

at the

East Fourth Street

Baptist Church.

October22 to November 4
The Man who Baptisedmore people in Dallas in 1944

than anv Preacherof any Faith
.-
- JamesRoy Clark, Pastor
Coley Arendcr, Music Director

Go
Amarillo Plays

Borger, Paris ,

FacesSherman
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
AssociatedPress Sports Editor

Important games In six districts
bring the Texas schoolboy foot
ball campaign Into the thick of the
conferencecampaignthis week.

There are 50 contests over the
state, 32 of them counting in dis
trict races, wltn the, top lnter--
dlstrkt struggle pitting unbeaten,
untied Highland-- Park (Dallas) and
Wichita Falls at Wichita Falls.

In District 1 Amarillo playsBor
ger in a battle betweenundefeated
conference leaders. San Angelo
clasheswith OdessaIn District 3
in a similar contest and it's the
same in District 5 where Paris
plays Sherman, District 9 where
Brownwood tangles with Mineral
Wells, District 13 where San Ja-
cinto (Houston) plays Milby (Hous
ton) and District 14 where Port
Arthur tackles Galveston.

The Highland Park-Wichi-ta Falls
tilt is the only game in the state
in which unbeaten, untied teams
battle but the Mllby-Sa- n Jacinto
contest is close to it. San-- Jacinto
has been tied but not defeated.

All exceptone of the state's un-

defeated, untied teams have
gamed. Lufkin gets an open date
but Pampa plays Brownfield,
Plainview meets Lubbock, Cle-

burne encounters Ennis and
Brownsville engagesRobstown, in
addition to the Wichita Falls-Highla- nd

Park, Odessa-Sa-n Angelo,
Paris-Sherma- n, Brownwood-Miner-- al

Wells and Mllby-Sa- n Jacinto
tUts.

This week'sscheduleby districts:
1 Friday: Borger at Amarillo

(conference),Brownfield at Pampa
(conference),Lubbock at Plainview
(conference).

2 --Friday: Vernon at Olney
(conference), Graham at Electra
(conference),Highland Park (Dal-
las) at Wichita Falls.

3 Friday: Abilene at Midland
(conference),San Angelo at Odes
sa (conference),Lamesaat Sweet-
water (conference).

4 Friday: Globe, Ark., at Bowie
(El Paso),El Paso High at' Phoe-nx- l,

Ariz.; Ysleta at Las Cruces,
N. M.; Saturday: Roswell, N. M.,
at Austin (El Paso).

5 Friday: Greenville st Denl
son (conference), McKlnney at
Gainesville, Paris at Sherman
(conference).

6 Friday: Denton at Arlington
(conference).

7 Thursday: Amon Carter
Riverside (Fort Worth) vs. Fort
Worth Tech (conference);Friday:
Paschal (Fort Worth) vs. Poly
(Fort Worth) (conference); Satur
day: Big Spring at North Side (Fort
Worth).

8 Friday: Crozior Tech (Dallas)
vs. Forest (Dallas) (conference);
Saturday: Woodrow Wilson (Dal
las) vs.-- Adamson (Dallas) (confer
ence), Sunset (Dallas) vs. North
Dallas (conference).

9 Thursday: Masonic Home
(Fort Worth) at Stephenville; Frl
day: Brownwood at Mineral Wells
(conference), Ranger at Brecken
ridge (conference),Weatherford at
Cisco (conference).

10 Friday: Cleburne at Ennis
(conference), Arlington Heights
(Fort Worth) at Bryan,

ll Thursday:Bonhamat Texar-
kana: Friday: Sulphur Springs at
Tyler, Waxahachle at Longvlew,
Gladewater at Henderson (confer-
ence), Nacogdochesat Kllgore.
' 12 Friday: Athens at Living

ston (conference). Grapeland at
Jacksonville.

13 Thursday: Lamar (Houston)
vs. Sam Houston (Houston) (con-

ference); Friday: San Jacinto
(Houston) vs. Mllby (Houston)
(conference),Reagan (Houston) at
Lake Charles, La.; Saturday: Jeff
Davis (Houston) vs. Austin (Hous
ton) (conference).

14 Friday: Port Arthur at Gal-
veston (conference), Orange at
Goose Creek (conference),St. An-

thony's (Beaumont) vs. Beaumont.
15 Friday: San Antonio Tech

at Austin (conference), Corpus
Christl at Kerrvllle (conference),
Texas Military Institute (San An-
tonio) at Laredo.

16 Friday: Robstown at Browns-
ville (conference),Weslaco at San
Benito, McAllen at Harllngen (con-
ference),Jefferson (SSanAntonio)
at Edlnburg.

STAR INFIELDER SIGNED
SAN ANTONIO, Oct. 25 UP)

Inflelder John Joseph Bohonko,
recently discharged from the ar-

my, has been signed as a free
agent with the San Antonio Mis-

sions of the Texas league, Presi-
dent Bill Osley announcedtoday.
Bohonko was formerly in the Trl-Sta-te

league.

Special
Travel Opportunities

Cars are available for .special
trips anywhere, any time;

service to Tort Worth.
Call us for information.

AAA Travel Bureau
304 E. 3rd Thorn 1J05
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Of Wee
Negro Loop Ignored
When Star Signed,
Says President

DALLAS, Oct 25 UP) J. Al-v- ln

Gardner, president of the
Texas league, said negro base-
ball players in the south were
out "as long as the Jim Crow
laws are in force."

Gardner was commenting on
the signing of a negro player
for the Brooklyn farm club at
Montreal in the International
league.'

CHICAGO, Oct. 25 UP) Dr. J.
B. Martin, president of the Negro
American Baseball League, said
today he was "very happy" to see
Jackie Robinson signed for the
Montreal Royals of the Interna-
tional League, but added "the
Kansas City Monarchs should
have been consulted."

In a statement today. Dr. Mar-
tin said: i

"I am very happy to see It. It
has been my ambition to see the
negro get Into the big leagues,
but I think they should have dis-

cussedthe matter with us before
signing Robinson like he was
some sand-lotte-r. They should
have consulted T. Y. Balrd, co-ow-

of the "Kansas City Mon-
archs.

"I think Mr. Balrd Is just as
anxious to see Robinson get into
the big leaguesas I anvbut I'm
sure he feels as I do, that he
should have been consultedin the
matter." ,

Robinson was signed by the
Brooklyn Dodgers for their Mon-
treal club Tuesday,the first negro
player ever to be admitted into or-

ganized baseball.

Christians Leading
In Turnstile Click
By The AssociatedPress

Home attendance in Southwest
conferencefootball Is far surpass-
ing that of last year, a survey to-

day revealed. '
In 18 home games played by

conference teams 184,566 have
turned out as comparedto 108,500
for 12 games in the sameperiod
last year.

Baylor didn't play football last
year and this season has drawn

Baylorsthls
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68
Friendly
Anthony Stores

Serve You

44 In Oklahoma
Cushing, Chickasha, Paw-husk-a,

M e A I 1 r, Ana-dar-ko

Ada, Drumright,
Ponea City, Blaekwell,
Miami, Ardmore, Duncan,
Tonkawa, Okmulgee Still-

water, Seminole, (2 stores),
Ba rtlesville, Chandler,
Shawnee,Br istow, Wewoka,
Guthrie, Holdenville,
Weatherford,Elk City,
Woodward, Corded, Clin-
ton, Fairfax, Nor-
man, Aftus, Hollis, Sayre,
Ei Reno, Cleveland, Hobart,
Frederick, Mangum, Okla-
homa Henryetta, Alva,

14 In Texas.
Dalhart, Amarillo, Pampa,
Borger, Harlingen, Long-vie- w,

Greenville, McAllen,
Alice, Big Spring,
Brownsville, Brownwood,

7 In Kansas
Winfield, Liberal, Arkansas
City, Garden City, Salina,
Hutchinson, McPherson.

3 In New Mexico . . .

Hcbb:, Cbvir, Carlsbad.

Ex-Must-
ang Ace

Hondo Leader
HONDO, Oct. 25 UP) Lieut.

Bob Coe, coach of the Hondo Ar-
my Air Field football team, is
keeping a wary eye on his stellar
field general, Ivan Cunningham,
former-- Sotuhern Methodist Uni-
versity player, in the the
175-pou- halfback will be on top
when the eleven Is
chosen.

Cunningham displayed excep-
tional strategy in the Hondo - Fort
Warren gameat Omaha,Neb., last
week, along with his usual pass-
ing and running brilliance, and
was picked by critics as .the out-
standing back on the field.'

The gridiron ace
played two years for SMU, and
hopesto finish his schooling there
upon discnarge from tne service.
Experts feel' that Ivan will be the
answer to any ambitious coach's
dreams when the time comes for
him to enter again the ranks of
collegiate football.

In the game between the Com-
ets and Ellington Field at Houston
Sunday Coe will gain rely on
Ivan as a signal-call- er and spark
for his crew of
gridders. The tussle with the Fly-
ers, their second meeting of the
season,promises to be a thriller
for the fans of Houston. Since
the first 1S45 Ellington-Hond- o

contest, which ended in a 7-- 7

deadlock, both teams have added
some new material, making It pos-

sible for anything to happen on
Sunday afternoon.' 4

I total, the other six conference
schools show 160,500 for 14 games
which Is 52,000 aheadof last year.
The difference of two games
would not mean 52,000 fans, thus
1945 Is showingan increase allthe
way around. '

Rice is the only member failing
to register an increase thisyear
and the Houston is just 2,-0- 00

behind.
Texas Christian shows the big-

gest increase. The Horned,Frogs
in two gameslast year showedbe-

fore 12,000; In one home game

jSW
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Your
War Bond

Pre-Fliahfe-rs

n UseDual

System,Too
By HUGH FULLERTON. JR.

NEW YORK, Oct 25 UP) LL
Comdr. Bcrnie Masterson,coach of
the St., Mary's navy pre-flig-ht

school grid team, can outdo even
army in using the "two team" sys-
tem. . . . Bernie has a team that
includes seven former pros which
he uses against service clubs and
a strictly amateureleventhatplays
against college teams. . . . The
reason the amateurs trimmed
UCLA the other night was that
Albert, just in from North Carolina
Pre-FUg- ht, did 57 minutes of first
class quarterbacking after only
three days of practice. . . . The
Women's Professional Golf associ
ation, which called off Its initial
tourney this year becauseof un-

ravelled travel, Is dickering for
dates for a 1946 women'snational
open in August. . . . After the
Yanks' Charlie Keller went bird
hunting nearWellsvllle, N.-- Y., the
other day he told the local nlm-rod- s:

"I can hit Bob Feller's fire
ball a lot easier than thoseexplod
ing partridges."

Shorts and Shells
When Paul Richards, the lanky

Tlgcr3' catcher,performed at Mus-
kogee. Okia., back In 1928, he was

? uJ4Lly Inflelder who threw so
nam uic iu si uasemaiitumpiuuieu
he couldn't see the ball and, at
times, served as an ambidextrous
pitcher, but his best trick was to
start from first baseat a dead run
backwards. And fans recall that
the pitchers used to throw the ball
away In bewilderment. . . . Vir
ginia Tech's football team started
eleven freshmen when It upset
Maryland last week., . . . Penn
State's Chick Werner, the only
track coach who turned out I.C.
4-- A winners both indoorsand out-
doors in one year, is out of the
navy after serving on the staff of
Comdr. O. O. "Scrappy" Kessing
in the Pacific.

Cleaningthe Cuff
The new American Association

of College Baseball Coaches ex-
pects to have 150 membersby the
time the mid-wint- er meetings
come along. . . . Joe Becker, who
hunts diamond talent for the Red
Sox farms all summer, spendshis
winters hunting typographical er
rors as proofreader in the Joplin,
Mo., Globe. ; . . Those errors you
saw some of his discoveriesmake
last summer weren't typos.

Prices Increasedtwice as fast
after World War I as during the
period of actual fighting.- -

Tablespoons originally wore
made from ivory, flint, or
slate.

1
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Bulldogs Work

Hard For Test

With Bisons
COAHOMA, Oct. 25 Victors

over Courtney and Garden City in
recent weeks, the Coahoma Bull-

dogs will seek this week to even
counts with the Forsan Buffaloes
in a six-ma- n football clash at For-

san.
The Coahomanstook a severe

drubbing at the hands of the
versatile Bisons early in the sea-

son but since have shown romark-abl-e

improvement
Courtney's sextet bit the dust

before thecharge of tho Bulldogs,
39-1-4, and then "Garden City suc--

CURSE OF MIDDLE LIFE
Faulty kidney function. Trouble
startsby the ph. of the body fluids
getting oat of balance. Chemists
And that if the ph. is corrected,bal-

ancerestores the body repairs the
damage, removes the pain. CIT-RO- S

is the answer. Supplied by
your druggist For saleby
Collins Bros. & Walgreen Agency

(adv.)

fp

cumbed to a relentless assault,
26-1-8.

Coach John Albers has beea
working his troops hard all week
and expects them to be in top
shape for the Forsan test

Should Coahomaupset Forsan,
the Bulldogs would again be In a
position to figure in the title
chase.

Men, Women! Old at

40,50,60!WantPep?
Want to Fill YearsYeunier?
no you turn whuutwl. wora-o- ot fetllaf oa tf
TDouium anuatd it wnt a iUUt peppuujJPWHS
Ontri--t dm aone.urmuiiia vmiv iuur w. m w.

Tibleti torDewpp.younrtellnt.VUmttd7.
Tor ! all antHon rrtrrwMra.

At all drug stores everywhere In
Big Spring, at Collins 3ros. Dru
Store. (adv,s

John L. Matthews
Public Accountant

Income Tax Returns. Social
Security Returns. Withholdtez
Tax Returns.Audits. Bookkeep-
ing. (Licensed by the tax coart
of the U.S.)

Room 1, State Bank Bid-- .

Fh. 1172 or 1055

FRITZ KREISLER
records six of his own lilting melodies fat

My Favorites
Theseaw Frits Kresler's own gkrioot melodies played! wMi
all thesweepandseatof theBlaster himself I Indaded areCapria
Vimnois,Tambourin ChinoiaandLiebcsfreud.Album M-91- 0. $350,

GREAT NEW BCA TICTAR KECSJRBS
Ttrwufigared Night (YerUirte Nieit tatuie for & ballet, Pi of KnT)

SchonBerg. St. Lonfa SraphceyOwhettH, Vfrdjair CfJtifhrnnrai. CuriiWtm.
JHbom MDM W05. $40.
SftapboerNo. 3 Brabm. Bottaa Syssphoey Orcbestn,Sera KauMvtofty.
Coethetor.MDM HW7. 4JO. Mpria, Ammmt wAnw tftam

THE RECORD SHOP
211 Mala

mVJJ $?iHMmW.
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Bought
Today?

Your friendly Anthony store has most

everything you need at money saving

prices

Everyone enjoys teng businessin a friendly manner, and with those people

who can be counted friends many folks come to Anthony's becausethey

saywe area friendly itore, and we appreciate their confidence. Friendliness

has always been one of the alms of our business,which combined with

quality merchandiseond low prices makes a combination hard to beat.
Your entire family can find what they need at Anthony's, whether it's for
dress-u-p occasions or for doing daily tasks and you'll find that our

quality and prices make it worth your while to do all your shopping at
Anthony's where friends and neighborsserveyou.

Big Spring



EDITORIALS

Editorial

A Letter From
With The News

by Dewitt Mackenzie
AP Ferelm Affairs Analyst

It is a pity the United Nations Sequrity Organ-
ization isn't yet functioning, for it might prevent a
catastropheby friendly intervention in the Javanese
rebellion against Dutch rule and the similar revolt
against France in neighboring French Indo-Chin- a.

Perhaps there Elill is time, if the organization
(which came into formal existenceyesterday with
the ratification of its charter)! gels into action soon.

That is, there may be time if, meanwhile some dis-

interested mediator can persuade the combatants
to declare a truce and maintain the status quo un-

til the United Nations can get to work.
Certainly there's plenty of ground for inter-

vention, since these upheavalsalready are inflam-
ing other parts of the Orient and thus are endanger-
ing general peace. They can't be consideredas lo-

cal "family affairs."
Britain's General Sir Philip Christison. com-

mander of the Allied occupationforces in Java, al-

ready has put out feelers with the idea of effecting
a compromisebetweenthe Dutch and the Javanese
nationalists. His position must be difficult, how-

ever, becausePresident Soekarno of the
"Indonesian Republic" has charged that the British
are "supporting and buttressing the Dutch."

However, Soekarnois quoted as saying that "it
may assista peacefulsettlement If the United States
of America is willing to intervene the more if
Bussia and China also took part in this" settlement
of the Indonesianproblem." Well, the United States
government has said that It is ready to mediate if
.asked to do so. We arewailing for the invitalion.

Washington

A DoHar-A-Ye- ar

By JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON-T-he other day

. us-- t. i-- ,A,,-tn-AA UIKf MUlCl'AMUatllf UVAVJ-Aw--
m

mi . i.j 1,1, v.,,,. ;

w."ETVt ftebMand left Washington and thc.gov--
ernment after more than 11 years.

HewarLeo iSfJStiljust about the
man. Crowley hasn't

drawn anv federal salary for six
mN .mimic h hniH Tinmpmiis

. "
Jobs lor which salaries were ap--

rTicA
As this "bureaucrat" departed,

both Democratic and Republican
leaders rose in the senate to pay........ .. .

tribute to -- ms worui, nis ammy.
his sagacity,and his fearlessness
as a public sen-an-t It was a
tribute rarely paid an appointive
official by men of both parties.

Most people think of Crowley
nr nr him nt nilSnTy hKhe never advertise!I
self or his jobs) as the man who
steDDed several of Jesseshoe? as eJEZJSSscuSan!

Hi loh a; i. rtmin t PrHDnr. International hanker, nat--

Si taS SfomlTSl
terial for a volume or two.

But the truth is that his first
last and only love was the Fed-
eral Deposit Insurance Corp.
(FDIC).

When FDIC
1934, its

Even President Roosevelt was a
degree less than lukewarm, "but
that didn'tkeep him from looking
around for a good man to become
chairman of the new corporation.

He found him in Madison,, Wis.,
where Crowley was one of the
town's leading citizens'and on the "

board of many banks and corpo
rations. Incidentally he was a
prominent Democrat

Crowley accepted the job with
the idea of at least getting

Smifh & Robbins
DIRT MOVING

Seal work done promptly with
sew equipment

L For Prompt Response Phone
i 1"4B Bit Spring, 31 Coahoma

K & T Electric Co.
Heary C Thame

Motor Repair

Service
AD types Including

Light Plants

400 East3rd
Par PhoneG88

Motor and Bearing
Company

Phone 1404

1GD5 Scurry Street
Complete Motor

Machine Shop

Service

PISTON RINGS

I N N
In steaks, coffee. Real

Barbecue and You
prices, poor bad

from furnished by

5 be

"I am writing you on behalf of boys in
Ice, who come home and who may not for
months or years to come," saysa Big Spring
mother. "Mail was always Important to
Now it's even more so. They are so home sick and
hungry sight of the states and want so desper-

ately to come home. They see others come homo

it's: "Why not When will I get to go

home?" So many are going, very young just out
of school info the service.
' Then sheenclosesa copy of one of the letters

she'writes."
"You goes the letter, "the minute

and Bud leave. I get my writing equipment, curl
by the fire and start 'talking.' I really look forward
to every

Then the letter goes on to expresshope that It
wouldn't be long before he couldbe hometo stay;
that parents were pleasedwith his plans to go
to college and how thousandsof others of age
were going off to school on release from
how family had beento" a movie and how "we
rushed home, fixed our late lunch of fried chicken
and all trimmings and practically stuffed until
we were miserable."

There ,vere lines about much Bud looked
like 4he young sailor, so much so that sometime
when Bud spoke she turned around to see; about
family activities, little newsy things as
first norther; how much his letters are enjoyed.

It was a bangup good letter that was just bound
to lift the spirits of the received it This
mother is right as right can be letters are needed
now more than ever before. every moth-

er can write exactly this samesort of letter as
only mothers can but the pity is they

aren't greater frequency.

Man Goes Home
Infant measure to the walking
stage. When he left the govern--
ment the other day, he was aoie
to renort:

"TQday (coveredby FDIC) there
are 60,0.00.000 insured accounts,J- S"""'ration will have built up capital
and surplus amounting to S1.000.--

We are proud of this
record; particularly of the fact that
after 11 years of deposit Insur--.. .n(nn4An TrniP Anil I rt"f flul--.l-uu-

1
L ,uqumaie louay, reuiiuuiM; iuc guv

ernment the money it invested
Pls a dividend of 22 per cent and
return every penny of the assess--
Tnnnfi ihn rinrilrc nain tn IriP nnmn""""" r"".V""

. .
urowicy sianea Ws business

career at the age of 12 as a gro--
eery clerk. When he graduated

college nine years later, he
owned the grocery

"

H was typical of In- -

difference to public opinion, and
hIs decP certainty of his own
tc8rIt " in 1939 he acceptcd
chairmanshipof the Standard Gas
and Electric Co., at $a0,000 a year,
without giving up his government
P.osL

r As Sen. Wagner pointed out,
whenever the committeeon bank--
ingand currency found out Crow--
ley was for a piece of legislation.
the members "75 per operated great depths

it even guided by television
were tus.

was setup by1 Con-Sre-ss

in even backers

the

up

perhaps

in--

By BOB THOMAS
--HOLLYWOOD Boston Blackle
that's Chester Morris was a

tight fix. He was describing it
between scenesof "Close Call for

22E rather';'
to talk even faster to get a

between scenes a
Boston Blackie picture.

"You see,Blackie is this hotel
room where a murder was com-

mitted," he said. "He's got get
out but Inspector, the coroner
and the are there
and the Is by

Now how he do it?
I'll count to ten."

He didn't need to count,"
any amateur could figure

out that he would stuff the corpse
in the closetand himself on
the coroner's stretcher. A shrewd
guy, this Blackie.

If I gave you the
that Boston Blackles are made
a hurry, I am sorry. But It is true.

said so himself.
"On these pictures just give

Wc nuv and
Sell

Rmilo
MUSIC CO.

IIS Main Phnnc 856

FLOOR

For Rent

Thorp Paint Store
Ph.-5-6 Runnels

If You Are, Why Not Try

We specialize hot beer and cold
Pit Fried Chicken eat em at your
own risk!) Highway roljnerv service, music,warped floor, too far town Air Conditioning

BILL WADE

INN
Opposite Park Entrance

Opea . will on Sundays

Mother
the serv

haven't
certain

very them.

for

and me?"

know," Dad

morning."
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service;
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how

such

lad who

Practically

that
with

000.000.

Crowley's

con-

versation

the
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cops.

hide

impression

Chester

25, 1945

Discharge
-

FORSAN, Oct 24 (SpD Lewis
Monronev. son of Mr. and" .

Mrs. G: L. Monroney,has returned
with his discharge received, on
Oct 10 at Roosevelt San

" nl t ? nft nit service ofDiego, """ "";three years to
Monroney was on tne USS

Saratogadurmg the time he was
. ,, ,, ,ac mat fDnr1- p-

"" --- -- - -
third class at the" ....mp vnf ...uhie M..--

tlul ' """ sum. uiey iuuhu an auauuuneu,
"If onlv" one chewed building only few-sco-re

2JrisrJL ffisai-i- -. !t

would be at ocean
cent in favor of before are appara-hearin- gs

held."

Hollywood

Service
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AAnnrAttPv Hnme

with

Base,

"2.5
charge He participated in the

2TJrSiand 3S
and operatedwith the British fleet
for two months at Saline, India.
He was In .two raids on Java and
h ship Partidpatedin the first
bombing of Tokyo,

He holds the American theater
S?P5?h five infSCoahoma Wgh school in 1940, and
attended Texas Tech for two
years. Mrs. Monroney has been
makIng her home wIth her P"'ents in Terre Haute, Ind.

With the wide publication of
his letters, "Innocents Abroad,"
Mark Twain becamethe most ex--
tenslvely read author in America.

The jaws of salvage machines

It a quick rehearsal and then
shoot. One-tak- e Morris, they call
me. In this picture I have a dis-

guise as an old man which takes
two nours to put on. Well, one

LGeorge E-- , Stone ,and wera
aoing a scene a taxicab. I was
supposed to have a closeup, but
they said no, we'll skip it. It
seemsI had to go to get the dis-
guise on, and they couldn't waste
the time for a closeup."

Not that he's complaining, mind
vnu. As .Tnhn Parradinp savs," -- " " --.w
Uncle Sam doesn't care whether
you made themoney in an A pic- -
ture or a B picture. And besides,'
the length of shooting schedule
is not necessarily a measurement
of a picture's worth.

Chester just finished "One Way
to Love" which had a shooting
schedule of eight weeks.

"Imagine!" he said. "Eight full
weeks to make a picture. Isn't
that wonderful? Why, on this
Blackie picture I started last week
on Monday and I'm through this
week on Friday.

"When I worked at Pine and
Thomas, it was even faster. We'd
do a picture in seven days. That
was too fast I had to give it up.
When I told the production manr
ager, he said, 'Sure we shoot fast.
But after all, It's only dialogue.'"

Through good pictures and foul,
Chester has been at his chosen
racket for 17 years. His current
film Is his 70th picture and he
thinks there'll be more to follow,

"In the old days they used to
say that an actor's life of popu-
larity was five years," he said.
"But that doesn't hold anymore.
Look at Gary Cooper, Clark
Gable, and lots more. They're
still making money."

It's not very probable,.but one

The Big Spring

And Nothing Can Be
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With TheAEF: A
Royal

By HAL BOYLE
TOKYO, Oct 25 UP) Leaves

from a correspondent'snotebook:
Postwar shortagesare affecting

the daily menu of the Japanese
emperor's famous carp.

Those illustrious fish swim In
the royal moat at one of Tokyo's
busiest intersections. They are
large and fat and grow to a length
of almost two feet. They vary in
color from dark gray to light gold
and are very popular with the
,an"" """'"rThey aret extremely tame and
swim up to the edge of the moat
to accept tidbits of bread andpo--
tntnno tncenH in Viom hv WlrnVlltrk'c
fm,fi tnun.va

Recently one soldier passing"by
peeled off a stick of gum and
tossedIt to a carp. It was quickly
snappedup. Now, several times a
day GI'S dr0P bv to watch the em--

.t .W... AhI.. ..m

Odds are even that the imperial
carp won't survive the winter. It
would be an easy matter to toss a
baited hook a few feet down into
the moat and catch them. Already
many Japaneseare giving them
hungry looks.

.

The 'Headquarters Commandos'
came into their own at last.

Army officers who went
through the war without seeing
the armed enemyor firing a shot,
lined up meekly in the lobby of
the Dai-I- ti hotel and one by one
came forward to receive'a "Japa--
nese s,arnuralsword after siSnln
a receipt

The swordswere shiny new, just
off the Nip assembly line, and
like the men who got them as
.souvenire they 'had never seen
battle.

The weaponswere part of sur--

So Good To Prisoners

CommanderCalled

The 'White Angel7

TEMPLE, Oct 25 UP) The
Japanesedecapitatedan American
Marine and beat to death another
U.S. fighting man, Sgt Lonnle
Patman of Dallas told reporters
while resting at McClosky Gener-
al Hospital here.

Patman said the two men were
slain after they had been caught
attempting to escapefrom Pasal
prison camp near Nichols Field in
me rnuippines.

The JaP who did the decapitat--
ln8 was the camp commandant,
called, the "White Angel" by pris- -
oners, "becausehe wore a white
uniform, and becausehe was so
'good' to us," tho Texas sergeant
said,

.

Four Held Charged
In Station Robbery

HOUSTON, Oct. 25 UP) Three
men are being held here and an-

other in Fort Worth in connectlo.n
wtlh the robbery of a service sta-
tion on the Beaumont highway
early yesterday; Charges have
been filed.

Named In the robbery com-
plaint arc C. B. Reynolds, 45, of

of Chesterlspictures in the future
might be built around one of his
own ideas. He suggestsa movie
with all the members of the Co-
lumbia mystery menagerie. That
would include BostonBlackie, The
Whistler, The Lone Wolf and The
Crime Doctor. "We might throw
In Blondie and Dagwood too," he
added.
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WHAT HAD THE
BOYOOfiJS, Of
DIDWV AL. SAYT

IfiEY MUST HAVS
"TfeiPJ HANDS FULL.
WITH TflAT BfZAT.
I HCVEFtTftoUQHT-Jtie- i'

wefte BRiNeifje him
UP PROPERLY

Carp Facing
Bleak Winter

rendered Japanese stores and
were distributed to MacArthur's
headquarters officers purely on
the basis of rank. These armchair
leaders took out their swords and
swung them like eager, happy
children. At last they had some-
thing to take homefrom the war
and impress their neighbors.

The sign announcing distribu-
tion of the swords concluded:

"No arrangementyet for women
personnel."

It looks like the WACs and
nurses will have' to indulge in
guerrilla warfare and capture
their own souvenir swordsto bring
home.

Tiring of shipboard life, one
group of officers aboarda vessel
tied up at a pier in Tokyo had an
adventure in Japanese finance
while establishing a club for
theinselvesashore

rrn . . . . .

permission the
owner to use it as a club. They
cleanedit out, decoratedit, put in
electric wiring and water pipes.

No sooner were they comfort-
ably set up, however, than their
little landlord arrived with his
rent bill. With many bows and
toothy smiles he presented it:

"Five days rent 1400 yen."
That was almost' $100 an ex-

orbitant figure. The naval officers
did not smile back. They thought
the landlord was trying to get
them to pay off the Japanesewar
debt.

"We fixed up another bill to the
landlord," said Lieut-Command- er

Russell Knight, Palos "Verdes,
Calif. "Charging him 9000 yen
that's $600 for labor and mate-
rials used in improving his build-
ing.

"We have not heard from him
since."

Houston; Jack Conway, alias Fred
Mulllns, Jr., 31, of Fort Worth; T.
A. Davis, 40, of Fort Worth and
Richard Leon Terry, alias Buck
Ten 30, of Fort Worth. Terry
was arrested early today in Fort
Worth.

Sheriff Neal Polk said that three
? th? m.?? were capturedby deP

uty sheriffs after a chaseby auto
mobile in which shots were fired.

Mulllns was charged with theft
from an interstate shipment of
property at Fort Worth Oct. 9. The
property, valued at $25,000, be-
longed to Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Axtell of Fort Worth.

ACROSS 30. Jewels
l. Reflect SI. Promontory
7. Aspen 32. Parrot fish

13. Brilliantly 34. Femininennmr
colored bird 27. Begin

14. To each 35. Scarcer
15. English 29. Football post---musician tlon: ubbr.18. Highly

regarded 40. Existed
18. Offer to pay ih Articles of
!. Scoffs belief
10. Day of the 42. Plural ending

week: abbr. 43. And: French
21. Exists 44. Squanders
22. Chain 45. Make lace
23. Bird of the 46. Pertaining to

"Arabian a river bank
Nights" . 48. Italian lake

21. Toward 49. Musical
:s. Vigilant studies
26. Languish r.0. Shirker
37. Ilubbern K2. Unto
19. Confined 63. Evil spirits
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SilentSit-Do- wn Strike Against OPA
By DREW PEARSON

WASHINGTON A lot has been
.printed about labor strikes, but
not much about thesilent sit-do-

strike of certain employers. This
Is a strike chiefly againstthe OPA
and the treasury. Ultimately, of
course, it is also a strike against
the public.

Many corporations are operat-
ing with small staffs determined
to "wait out' 'the OPA and not op-

erate until reduced taxes are put
in force. That is one reason why
it may be months beforeyou can
buy your new radio, your new
automobile or your new washing

'machine. The makers of these
commodities, realizing that they
cannot hope to sell more than one
machineper customer In less than
about a four-ye- ar period, want to
sell at their own terms, and at the
highest possibleprofit That's why
they're waiting for OPA ceilings
to be removed. That's also why
they want to wait until excess
profits are voted down.

If they don't sell goods between
now and Jan. 1, they keep their
1945 profit levels as low as possi-
ble, and if the 1945 profit does not
exceed the average profit for the
1936-193-9 period, they will receive
large tax refunds from the govern-
ment.

That's why practically no ra-

dios for the American public are
being producedat RCA's Camden,
N. J., plant, or at the General
Electric plants in Bridgeport,
Conn., and Syracuse,N. Y., or in
the spveral large radio plants in
the Chicago area. Although there
has been time since V-- J day for
production of at least 3,000,000
radios by Christmas, not over
500,000 will be on the market

In the field of housing, real es-

tate dealers are concentrating on
high-price-d housing, and will con-

tinue to do so until OPA rent
controls are removed. Then they
can charge whatever rentals they
want for the lower-price- d housing;
also, for the housing they already
have.

Bombs For Congress
Six membersof a congressional

committee sailing to Europe last
August were nearly scared out of
their wits while on the Queen
Mary. Headed by Representative
Louis Rabaut of Michigan, a sub-
committee of the houseappropria-
tions committee had debated
whether to fly or to go by boat
Finally they decided to sail but
they wished they hadn't

The group which decidedto en-
joy some relaxation on steamer
chairs included Dean Gillespie of
Colorado, Robert Jones of Ohio,
Butler Hare of South Carolina,
Thomas O'Brien" of Illinois and
Judge John Kerr of North Caro-
lina. Kerr had argued for the
boat trip and finally convincedhis
colleagues.

The congressmenwere just be-
ginning to relax on their first
night out from New York when an
army officer came to Chairman
Rabout with a disturbing message.

"The skipper thought you gen-
tlemen ought to know," he said,
"that we have just receiveda code
messagefrom the FBI. They re-
port they have discovered there
are a number of incendiary bombs
on the boat scheduledto go off at
midnight

"There are several companiesof
Japanese- American troops on
board," the officer told Rabaut,
"and Japan is still at war with the
United States."

Rabaut called his colleaguesto-
gether and told them the news.
Judge Kerr's first comment was:
"I wonder If the skipper has or-
dered airplanes to hover around
the ship."

All were alerted the entire night

Velasquez, one of the greatest
painters the world has known,
was descendedfrom a noble Por-
tuguese family.
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Solution Of Yesterday'sPuzzlo

DOWN 3. Kind of bird
1. Onn of a 3. I'eol

Biblical
people 4. Fish ego

5. Oil: auttlx
o II IA C. Goes In again

7. Government
grant

t. Music dram!
9. Crusted dishes

10. Masculine
nickname

11. Substanceused
fro in making

chloroform
12. Lowered23 17. Prophets
19. Florida fishjs i2. Protein of mine
t". star in Orion
2C. News sheets
SS. Femininename
23. "West Point

imp 21. Tipped
students

ilflil 32. Let down
33. Source of phos

phoruscom-
pounds

? 21. Horseblanket
35. Soft ointment

made from42 oil
36. Wise coun

selors
33, Oppose
41
44. Walk In water
43. "Pus"i t
47. PlacB
48. Eccentrlo

rotating
piece

51. Brother of
Odin

while the ship's crew searchedun-
successfully for the bombs. No
trace of them was ever found, but
the restful relaxation the con-

gressmenhad hoped for was not
achieved until tney set foot on
solid ground once again.

Jap Reparations
U.S Reparations Commissioner

Ed Pauley will leave for Japan
early next month to study the
situation there.-- However, policy
on reparations will be determined,
not by MacArthur, but back in
Washington after Pauley's re-
turn.

Along with Pauley will go two
excellent advisers Owen Lattl-mor- e,

former adviser to Chiang
Kai-she-k and leading expert on
the Far East; plus JosephDe Bois
of. the treasury, who was with
Pauley in Europe. Both Lattimore'
and De Bois have definite convic-
tions on rooting out Jap mili-
tarism and building up a Japanese
democracy.They are strong sup-
porters of Justice Byrnes' broad-gaug- ed

policy for Japan.
James Angell, former Columbia

University professor now with the
Foreign EconomicAdministration,
will be namedto carry on Pauley's
Work on European reparations.
Angell is a sound, progressive
economist

Another excellent choiceto be
announcedby the White House is
that of the treasury's Harold Glas-se-r,

who will head a special eco-

nomic and financial mission re-

maining in Japanto adviseMacAr-
thur.

Capitol Chall
Democratic CongressmanLouis

Rabaut of Detroit, an A- -l member
of the houseappropriations com-
mittee, will run for governor of
Michigan next year . . . Secretary
of Commerce Wallace is worried
over the way 4he Truman adminis-
tration is drifting . . . American
soldiers in Tokyo are burned up
over General MacArthur's decree
that the Imperial hotel is off-limi- ts,

for all enlisted men. Only of-

ficers can go there. They are ask-
ing if they fought this war to set
up a caste system In the Pacific
. . . Harry Truman has told friends
that he realizes hispolitical pres-
tige has begun to slip for the first
time. He is now facing two deadly
difficult problems reconversion
at home, snarled-u-p relations with
Russia abroad.The fact that Tru-
man relalzes his troubles In itself
4s a good thing . . . Eight hundred
Marines from the First Division
are still digging ditches on Oki-
nawa waiting for transportation
home. Theseare the sameMarines
who stormed Guadalcanal so he-
roically, but, like some other
heroes,are soon forgotten ... Si-
mon & Schusterwill soon publish

VACUUM CLEANER
SALES SERVICE
Repair Ail Makes

G. BLAIN LUSE
1501 Lancaster Phone 16

WE HAVE
EVERYTHING

COURTNEY'S
SHINE PARLOR

(almost)
403 W. 3rd

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

ALL KINDS OF
ELECTRICAL WORE

HOUSE WIRING
PETTY ELECTRIC

Phono 1546-- W

ASBESTOLINE
Semi Plastlo

Roofing Compound

MACOMB ER
AUTO SUPPLY

113 E. 2nd Phone 308

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COyiPANY

Authorized

FRIGIDAIRE
Salesand Service

Phone 408 & 1015

SUB RIGHT JIT RIGHT ?
LAST LOMGIR

ALWAYS
BRING YOUR FORD

VBACK HOME".
FOR SERVICE

We know your Ford best
. . . and are anxious to
help keep it giving you
the best possible service
until that FORD IN YOUR

- - FUTUREcanbedelivered,
by usl

BIG SPRING
319 Main

the Insidestory of what happened
inside the White Houseduring the
last 30 years. It is the diary of the
late CoL Edward M. Starling, long
head of the White House secret
service . . . Elmer Davis, who gava
up his radio news commentaries
in 1942 to become head of the
OWI, will be back on the air In a
few weeks. This time he will
broadcast from Washington.

Pacific Bases
Despite army opposition, the

navy is not delaying a bit about
getting its foothold in the Pacific
islands. On the theory that posses-
sion is nine-tent- hs of the law. it
is recruiting young men with, fami-
lies to live on these islands at
once.

The Foreign Economic Admin-
istration, part of 'which was trans-
ferred to the Reconstruction Fi-

nance Corporation, is working
with the navy on this program.

An enticing picture Is 1jH be-
fore prospective recruits, featur-
ing
houses,fresh meat and vegetables
flown In by air, and a network p
commercial air lines between

which the navyplans to
operate.Salaries are good, as gov-
ernment salaries go.

These men will be commercial
representativesof the RFC. which
will become the trading corpora-
tion for the Islands. Every effort
is being made to get the men
signed up and on their way this
month.

(Copyright, 1945, By The Bell
Syndicate, Inc.)

RADIO REPAIRING
Home and Auto

BILL TERRELL
206 E. 4th Fhoae 1579

MEXICAN and INDIAN ART

BELLS CUBIO SHOP
213 Bnnnkls St.

"South ol thesafeway"
JEWELRI BQVENIXS

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNET-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

NOTICE
Jo studentsand businessmau
Get your Zipper Brief Cass
two or three rings at

Thom&s Typewriter &
Office Supply Store

107 Blaia Fhene 9ft

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 PetroleumBkig.

Phone1233 -

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
"The Biggest Little Offie

In Biz Spring"

. Insurance- Loans
Real Estate Loans
No Brokerage Fee

Aato Loans
Estate Sales

Complete Insuraaee
Service

M8 Runnels Ph. 195

The

TWINS CAFE
Lonnle and Leonard Ceker

206 W 3rd St
Good Feed Always
Moderately Meed.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attor leys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER F1SUER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-1- 7

PHONE 581

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN CO.

JUST PHONE .488

Twice Yearly Or
Every 5000 Miles

1. Clean and repack fresi
wheel bearings

2. Clean and refill air cleaner

3. Fill all shock absorbers

4. Complete lubrication of
chassis

5. Drain andrefill transmission

6. Drain and refill differential

7. Checkbattery conditloa

MOTOR CO.
Phone636



Big Spring Herald,Big

gg fppi'ifflits"
Automotive

Used Cars For Sale
2S3S Chevrolet pickup for sale.

See Your Exchange.117 W. 1st.
GOOD dean 1936 Tudor Chevro-

let; for sale or trade. Seeat 705
e. usin. or can luoa-- j.

i32 Tudor Buick Sedan for sale
or trade. Kelly Mlzc. 816 W. 8th.

FOR sale or trade, 1941 Ford con-
vertible: extra good condition;
new tires. 9 miles east Big

. Spring. O C. Jonnson.
Trucks

1941 Studebaker Wlncn Truck.
Big Spring Iron U Metal Co.

1941 Dodge Army 33 ton truck
for tale cheap, Taylor Electric
Ca.

1940 Dodge truck, 1H ton. for sale
eheatlt drive? pnnrt tirps
Taylor Efectric Co,

GOOD clean 1939 Chevrolet panel
pickup; good rubber. Mason's
oarage.

f)UMP truck for sale-- 4th house
south from Osborne Store in
Airport Addition.

3942 Dodge S'4 ton truck, 8,000
miles, good tires, $675; 1937 De-So- to

sedan,radio, good rubber.
1704 W. 4th.

184 1H ton truck with 1938 motor
and exceptionally good tires. For
sale equipped with 580 gallon 3
compartmenttank. Phone 189.

1940'DodceTudor in 1st class con-
dition; for sale or trade for older
model car; not later than 1037.
One block west of Minute Inn
on mcnway bo. -

l&Sfl three-quart- er Ford truck,
flatbed, excellent motor, fair
tires, no battery; 1036 Standard
Chev. coupe, tool body, 5 pre-
war lv tires. See before 2 p,
m, anv day at Lamb Production
Co , 4 mile northwest noss City,
Phone Forsan 1311,

Trailers. Trailer Houses
18 ft Schults: excellent condition

With nil rnntJnffnri " See at
Miller Trailer Camp.

! ft Howard insulated all steel
house trailer: modern conveni-
ences? this fraflor mnct K Md
by Monday night by discharged
veteran. Can be seenSundayat
1001 E. 3rd St. El Nido Courts.

WO nice clean factory built
rauer nouses; equipped with

air brakes. For sale at El Nido
Courts.

ISAINLINE trailer house: sleeps
iaun gooa conaiyon: ciean in-
side: easy to pull. Phone
2012-- 433 Park Sf

fWENTY-thre- e foot" Liberty house
trailer; newtires: electric brakes.
Can be seenat Coleman Courts.
J. J. Seaman.

For Exchanee
itSS Chevrolet roach for trade for

nicr moaci car, rnonc 053.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Coin bracelet; somewhere
uciwcca nign scnooi ana East
ward. Reward. Return to 510
State St RamonaSneed.

Personals
UNiULt Xrtella. the Reader.JiffnMa Motel. 305 Gregg.
Boom 2L

1EWING MACHINX
SERVICE SHOP

Oameteedrepairs. 305 E. Jrd
Phone 428
Lodges

t Oct 18, 1943 at 7:00 p.
A m. Stated convocation

at Big Spring Chap--

yft tcr No. 178 R.A.M.' All Royal Arch Ma- -
tons are urged to be present
un. --:. iua at 7:uu p. m. WorK
In the Third Dcerp( All Mncfor
Masons invited to be present
uci. za, jm at 7:30 p. m. Stated
meeting of Staked Plains Lodge
Xo. 598 AF.&.A.M. All Master
Masons invited.

. Travel Opportunities
AAA TRAVEL BUREAU

Cars everywhere, dally. 304 E.
arastPhone 1165.

Business Services
SEWING MACHINE

SERVICE SHOP
Repairs guaranteed 305 E. 3rd

Phone 428
Ben M Davis & Company

Accountants - Audtlors
. 17 Mims Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

OSBORVF TlPPATn snnn
WE do WPldinC tmft nulnmnflrA

wo Qiesei encine rcnair Con-
tractors equipment a specialty
201 N Austin SL Phone 118.

FOR PAINT and reper work see
e a. tcnois. rintractor, 308
Dixie. Phone 1181.

Gary Construction Co.
Welding and Steel Construction
with Road Service. No Job too
large, none too small
Call 727 davs and 324 at night,

811 W. 3rd St
Hats Cleanedand

Blocked
Modern Cleaners

303 E. 3rd phone 860

Wafer Well Drillinq
?,.11WJLLIAMS, Phone 758.
All kinds of water well work.
Now available electric jet
pumps.

QUICK serviceon all clock repair--!
jSj io reariU'a'c Credit Jewelry

WATER well drilling Dick S!deJ
uo ck ism or nnone leva, asK

for J J Cnrmjur
D? vou are having houe trouble

ee J A Adams. 1007 W 5th
Hell build vou a house and letvon lire in It while vou nav for
It

FOR piano tuning, and cultar re
pairing can for musician. Low-.- 2t

205 San Jacinto and

Geofferv Chaucer. snMmr nf
fie "Canterbury Tales," died lq

406ro.

Spring,Texas,Thursday,October25, 1945

Announcement!
BusinessServices

MATTRESS RENOVATING
AND MFG.

Bfg Spring Mattress Factory
811 W. 3rd Phone 1764

PLUMBING repair and pipe fit
ting. ziu4 xvoian. A. A. Up-chur-

Phone 1461.
BUNGALOW Beauty Shop now

neing openedfor business.Call
for appointment, Phone U19,
1103 E. 4th. Edna Hoblson.

SEE S. S. Patton for cleaning all
underground tanks, septic
tanks; cess pools, etc 213 N.
Goliad.

TERMITE S
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO,
Free Inspection

Phone 22

R, B. TALLY
Electrical Contractor

Service Work
700 E. 14th Phone 3Q71--J

Woman'sColumn
I x KEEP children bv dav nr

hour; excellent care. 207 BentonSt Phone 004--J.

X KEEP Children 2Bo tier hour nr
$1,25 per day or night; extra
yoga care, iuoz w. Bin St

NURSERY LAND
Jan, Hassell and Mrs. Beene, 705

E. 13th, will keep children any-tim-e
of day or night Phone

1855-- J.

"BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts

spots, nal) heads, and rhlne
stones.

Aubrey Sublctt, 101 Lester Bldg.
Phone 380

LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per--
jumes, jueoa ttoperuon, w
Galveston St

EXPERT in remodellnBFur Coats;
years oi experience, kits, J. u.
Haynes. 70S Runnels.

WILL do plain or fancy sewingat
1610 State St

HAVE some nice coat suits; bar.
gains In ladles' ready to wear.
Also G.I. shoes and slippers.
Ma Russell's Used Clothing
Store. 1101 W. 3rd.

I HAVE more tapestries on hand:
BiBu sup coyer material; norai
and stripe design. Mrs. Pool's
Upholstery Shop, 205 W. 6th.
Phone 1184.

BRING your Ironing to 407H No- -
inn; prompt service, ail worK
guaranteed.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

BODY MEN
PERMANENT

Just like going In business
for yourself, only we furnish
you the capital. You can
earn up to $100 per week.

LONE STAR CHEVROLET
Phone 697 or 698

Big Spring

FARM hand wanted:Must be mar-
ried; must be capable of oper-
ating tractors, binder and com-
bine; will pay $5.00 per day; a
good house, and will furnish
milk cow. See Glenn Petreo,
Stanton. Texas. .

EARN MONEY while going to
acnooj, snort nours. approxi-
mately one hour after school
each day, for boys who caijqualify. Exceptional opportunity
for boys to gain business ex-
perience which is worth more
than the actual money earned.
Apply circulation department.
The Big Spring Herald, Phone
728. ,

SALESMAN WANTED

Opportunity to make good mon
ey. Steady employment Selling
experience not necessary but
helpful. Must have car. Week-
ly drawing account Will be at
Crawford Hotel Friday. October
26th from 9 a, m. to 12:30 p. m.
to Interview applicants. Como
to Room 226. Ask for F. L,
Bridges.

SCHOOL boy over 15 years old
for two hours work daily. Ap-
ply Scars Roebuck Order Of--

Help WantedFemale
WANTED: Applicants for position

of Health Nurse for City-Coun- ty

Health Unit Must be graduate
and registered nurse. Apply Big

WANTED: Someone to dean
woodwork and wash windows.
Mrs. Iva Huneycutt, 511 E.
Park. Phone 1839.

WANTED; Someone to dr light
housekeeping: afternoon, off;
good home; good salary. Call
between 4 and 6 p. m. only.
rnone izh--j.

NURSERY attendant wanted at
First Presbyterian Church.
Hours 11:00 to 12.00 and 7:30 to
8:30 p. m. Sundays. Phone
863--J or 1667.

WANTED: Lady to keep old
ooy o oays a weeK in private
home; room, board and salary.
Phone before 6:30. 1775.

Financial
Money To Loan

LOANS $10 & Up
SALARY - auto . rn.MArrp.n
New Company New Loan Plans

oee us rjrsv

People'sFinance &
Thrift Co., Inc.

Petroleum Bldg. Phono 721

MBf

IKK

Financial
Money To Loan

We Invite
'x small or large

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

5 minute service. Confid-
ential, No red tape, Re-pa- y

monthly.

Personal Loans

Automobile Loans
Co-Mak- er Loans

Security FinanceCo,
6Q6 Petroleum Bldg,

OWN
YOUR
HOME

Home Financing either conven
tt0.n8UjKn .?r FHA- - Low Jnter

8 ISP9 homc service, terms
5 to 20 years. Prepayment op-
tion.

CARL STROM
Phone123 213 W. 3rd

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Croath'awhen buying or Bell'ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd-Phon- e

602.

BABY bed with innersprlng mat--

assffw. g"00 Bee at

CABINET type gas "heaters; re--
hwv nue; oua itunneis after
:av p. m,

""

PRACTICALLY new oil cook
"OYOi $25; cream separator,
used three months, $20; white
crocheted bod spread. $25. See
at 207 Benton. Call 904--J.

FIVE rooms of furniture for sale
very reasonable. Seeat 430 Park
St

Radios & Accessories'
1937 Oldsmoblle Radio-- for sale; 8

tubes; good condition, $25.00;
--also good screen doors, $3,50
each. 1002 Sycamore.

Livestock
ONE registered 2 year'old French

Aipme jbuck; two old
Thoroughbreds; 3 does. 1801
Settles. 914--J.

Building Materials
COLORADO SAND AND

' CiMAWJ.
From yard or pit Big Spring Sand

uravei xara, quu East 2nd StPhone 1785. Have caliche for
driveways.

Farm Equlpmaat
CASE binder; power take off on

good rubber; good condition;
for sale; ready to run now. Has-
kell Grant, first house south of
Fairvlew or call 8008F11.

Miscellaneous I

MOTORCYCLES renullt; parts;
Bicycie parts: almost any kind,
LAWN MOWERS sharpened,
uccu xnixon motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop, 1602 E. 15th. Ph. 1

2052. ;

FOR SALE: Good new and-- used
radiators for 'popularmake cars 2nrt trtlnlf.n riiiarnntPAri Pnnrl.
foy Radiator Shop, 601 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

WE are accepting orders for
Butane tanks. Also Servel Elec-trolu-x 3

refrigerators for butane.
L. I. Stewart Annliance Stode.

FOR Sale: Army G.l. work shoes, 49o,vo pair. Appjy Army surplus
Store. 114 Main. Big Spring.

Bring Your 5

HATS
6

TO

LAWSON
7

Expert cleaning and blocking;
correct trimming and styling;
16 years experience as a hat 8maker and renovator.

LAWSON HAT WORKS
G03 Runnels

9
FARMERSl TRUCKERS! Buy

Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main St 10

MATTRESS RENOVATING
AND MFG. 11

Big Spring Mattress'Factory
811 W. 3rd Phone 1764

12

STEEL barrels for sale. Vaughn's
Sweet Shop. 13

GIRL'S 26-in- bicycle; top con--
amon. uau 707 or 70Z uouglas. 14

LARGE shipment of Hammer
Mills lust received; all sizes,
from $125 to 5410. Use our time
payment plan. MONTGOMERY 15
WARD.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get ouru prices
before you buy. W. L. McColis-te- r.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED; Used radios and mu

sical instruments, will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co.. phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

WHEN buying or selling used fur--
uuure ana stoves compare our
prices with others. P. Y, Tate,

1109 W. 3rd on West Highway.

Page Eleven

UOlif WON!

Wanted To Buy
Livestock

WANTED: Medium sized Shetland
pony. Pony will be given good
home. Phone 563.

WANT to buy Jersey Cow that is
fresh; must be free of Bangs and
T.B. disease. Call Shroyer,
anroyer jvioior i;o.

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clean cotton rags,

Bring to Big Spring Daily Her.
aid.

OLD clean rags; we will buy old
ciean rags. t,one star cnavrolet

URGENT PT.FAKR
HERALD PAPER BAGS

NEEnrcn
If. you formerly worked for The

neraia ana nave a pair oi paper
bags in your possessionwe will
buy them back from you. Must
be in good condition. SeeCircu-
lation Department.

For Rent
Apartments

SI apartments for rent now:
Frlgldaires, gas cook stoves and
heaters;nicely furnished, Ranch
Inn Courts,

ONE-roo- m furnished apartment
for rent to nice couple with or
wnnom papy. ivuz y. otn.

BEDROOM for ront: Nice large
tront bedroom with adjoining
bath suitablo for couple or 3
working girls. Phone 1334W.

QNE-roo- m furnished garage
apartment tor rent: utllltlospaid. 1503 Lancaster.Phone000.

THREE"and4-roo- m npartments-fo- r

rent; beautifully furnished;
Fngidalre. See E. L. Newsom,
Day and Night Food Store.

Bedrooms
PRIVATE bedroom for rent; man

preferred. 409 W. 0th.

BEDROOM with kitchen privi
leges for rent to working couple
only. Phone 1400-- 1504 Main.

FRONT bedroom with private en
trance tor rent at 801 Aylford,
Phone 1292.

TWO front bedrooms for rent at
hud w. aw; private entrancesto
each.

Houses
THREE furnished houseson Madi-

son St. nearthe Airport. Inquiro
8 miles north on Gail Road. H,
B. Adams.

WantedTo Rent
Houses.

CIVILIAN family wants to rent 5
or uniurntsiied House.
Mrs. R, H. Snyder, 1507 Gregg
or call 1790.

EMPLOYEE of U.S. Dept of Agrl- -
cuuuro wants to rent 5 or

unfurnished house, G, W.
Chowns. Phone 1547.

I WANT to rent or buy a 4 or
house; furnished or unfur-

nished. Write Box Z. M Her-aid- ,

Real Estate
CALL 000 or como to 400 Gregg

oi. iiu isny property, iarmsrranches or places of business.
ALBERT DARBY

HousesFor Sale,
am alwaVS Clad In shniv vnn tho
wonderful buys I have in Real
Estate Homes, Farms, Invest-m- it

Property, Business Lots
and Resident Lots in choice lo-
cations.
Very nice brick home, 5 large

rooms and breakfast nook, ser--"vant porch, a real nice home on
Scurrv.
Nice

. homnr. vnrw mnrl- --- , -- J ...wv- -
ern n every respect; with some
furniture; on corner lot; on i

favtiuicui. uiiu uu3 line on acur-r- y.

NICE home on bus
line beautiful yard; one block
from South Ward School; a
good buy.
NICE housewith built-i-n

garage all furnished; 2 lots;
a very pretty home;" close to
school.

GOOD house with
house on 2 corner lots;

nearschool; a very good buy,
GOOD house with

house;garageon 2 acres
good land; and on highway 80 to
be sold this week.
NICE duplex, 3 rooms on each

side; 2 sets of bathroom fix-
tures; double garage; very rea--
snnnhlp.
VERY nico home Just outside

cny limits; with 7 acres land;
lots of barns; good well water
and windmill; a real nice home;
sen this hpfnrn Vrldnv
NICE brick home on

corner lots; 2 large lots with
double garage apartments; a
verv prettv home.

FOR a real Investment see
this 27-roo-m nn 2 vprv hpst husi.
nesslots; close in; canbe bought
worth the money. Income
$550.00 per month.

A REAL buy in a nice
and bath with all city utilities;
just out of city limits; with 40
acresof eood land. Seethis one.

TWO houseson sepa
rate lots; good location; canbe
bought very reasonable.

256 acres farm on Gall Road
npnr nnvpmpnt' pvtrn rrnnrf hnu

ONE of the best farms near
Big Spring on pavement; a
beautiful home: city utilities;
see this: it will suit you.

SOME choice business lots
nnd rpsldpnt lnfs? Rpveral tiipp
places not listed. See W. M.
Jones, 1100 Goliad, Phone 1822.

FIVE-roo- m stucco, east front,
good location: price, $4,250; part
cash; possession less than a
week. Rube S. Martin, Phone
257.

THREE-roo-m duplex: close In on
pavement, uau oo, iui Cj. isl

from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m.
LARGE house and bath:

lot 50x140, This is for sale. Will
take lato model car in trade at
right price. 1103 5th St.

TENT house for sale; 12x14:
lionleum on floors: also 35
white leghorn pullets. 1800
Nolan St.

THE HERALD
SAY YOU SAW IT IN

Heal Estate
HousesFor Sole

FOR Sale or trade, house
and bath in Odessa: exchange
for Big Spring property.

Five -- room house with lovely
grounds in Big Spring for sale,

640 acre farm, 7 miles from Big
Spring for sale, well equipped,
oil well drilling within one mile,
600 acres in cultivation; $30.00
per acre. Wayne O. Pearce,
Phone 480.

FIVE-roo- m house and bath with
modern pre-w-ar fixtures. Cov-
ered in wide siding; painted
white with green shutters and
green roof. This house can bo
easily moved. Located 20 miles
out. Call 900F2, Stanton.

TEN-roo- m house; mostly furnish-
ed; good property; good neigh-
borhood; two lots on corner;
price S8.000; on bus line; good
terms. J. B. Pickle, Phone 1217.

100140 rt; vory close In corner;
has six-roo- m residence; fine lo-
cation for several kinds of busi-
nesses;priced reasonably.

house, fairly close in; a
real good home and In excellent
condition; shown by appoint-
ment only.

HERE is a place that is really
worth the money; tx good

house with bath, corner
lot and li. On W. 4th; priced
down to $2500. Cash; possession
soon.

A GOOD one section stock farm
in soutn part of Borden Co.,
improved, water, good sheep or
cattle country; half minerals;
S3n.no nrr nnrn

ACREAGE on East and West sides
of cltv for snip.

I HAVE a corner lot; with houses
on u: one ot tne nest locations
available in Big Spring. For
sale worth the money.

J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.
More than 75 per cent of Ar-

gentine forclcn trade is hnnrilnrl
through the port of BuenosAires.

OAKH DOAKS
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Real
Lots & Acreages

FIVE acres; house; lights,
water, gas; also 65 good leg-
horns, 18 months old; electric
brooder; cream separator; 6 qt
ice cream freezer; 2 cabinets:
5 squares new corrugated
iron. miles east Big Spring.
Next house east of first Fill
ing station in. Sand Springs.

300 'acre farm; practically all in
cumvauon; nouse; well
and windmill; plenty of water;
also Irrigation well on place;
priced $40.00 per acre cash.
Situated In northwestern part
of Martin Co. Practically all
good land. J. B. Pickle, Phone
1217.

1640 acre improved farm, one
of the best; 60.00 peracre.

2 40 acre improved farm-- two
miles of town; city utilities;
good house;good land.

3 640-ac-re ranch: well wind-
mill; house,' close to
Coahoma: 522,00 per acre; M
mineral rights.

4 1300-acr- e ranch good shallow
water, $22,50 per acre; Martin
County.

If you want city property I have
plenty of houses lots.

C. E. Read,503 Main St
13 acres adjoining city limits on

east. One suction farm, and H
section farm well improved. J.
B. Pickle, Phone1217.

320 acres, 180 In cultivation,
houses; plenty of water: elec-
tricity; miles of Big Spring;

minerals; $50,00 an acre cash,
J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

320 aero farm, 175 in cultivation;'
near scnooi nus and mail route;
R.E.A., $35.00 per acre cash.
W, E. Ford, 12 rnlJos Northeast
Stanton.

GOOD 350 apre farm, 5 miles from
Big Spring for .sale or trade;
will take part cash, and easy
terms. See me 1211 Main St
Phono 1300.

OUR FATHERS WOULD
GIVE U5 A N1CKEU
EVERY SUNDAY AND
THATS ALL WE'Derr. arts. a vceif .Iw w r ' i

IO-7-
IE?

GEE. DIDN'T SEE
you comeour I
WAS JUST KlNDA
DREAMIKT AN
WISHI- N-

IK?
tfVK

V BETTER VEAHiVOU CANT
I'M JUSTl STAVi MAKE ANV TIME

HEREON k BUZ. THESE
VISIT. Jsssfoif A MENCO.E0SON

uieirEliyrtlM UHUKI

Real

rw

Farms & Ranches
STOCK FARMvnn

Level 'section, fair
azu acres cumvauon; 117 un-
der making a bale
per acre; place runs head of
fine cattle; priced reasonable;
part cash. Rube S. Martin,
Phone 257,

NUECES CANYON RANCH
3,157 acres one mile from town

highway, two miles river
front, nearly all valley, five pas-
tures, frame dwelling,
tenant nouse,tnousandsof pecan
trees, good fishing and hunting.
For Immediate sale at $20
acre.Also bbu with leasedat
$20 per acre.
J. E. Greer, Camp Wood, Texas.

Property
CAFE for sale; domg good busi-

ness; well located on Sr St.
RubeTS. Martin. Phone 157.

GOOD business locations on 3rd
and 4th Streets, Rube S. Mar
tin. Phone 257.

FOUR good businesslots
down; also housetrail-

er. See C. C. Reece. Apply Auto
Wrecking Co., 811 W. 3rd.
Phone 9695.

THREE houses; 'filling station:
grocery store; 2 acres land
brings $125.00 per month rent;
on highway; this )s a bargain.
Seeme at once. C. E. Read,303
Main St.

Wanted o Buy
WANT to buy F.H.A. house

from owner. Write Box F.E.B.,
Herald.

Roeer Steffan. of
the National City Bank of
York, has one of ,the finest col-

lections of Hawaiian stamps in
the world.
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K And C
On Menu As Vets
ServeDraft Board

JERSEYCITY, N. Oct 21 UPi

JmfPT 11"
BE PIRATES,

teiiiirSiifrb&&1mtfama

HAPPY-JUSrLET-ME

GUDDEHIY.'SW

newly discharged?overseasvet-

erans wanted to do something for
their draft board, 10 they gave
them dinner last night, serving
K and rations.

Later, however, membersof
local board 16 chicken and
drank champagnewhile veter-
ans acted waiters.

Most Cattle Trading
Strong At Stock Salt

Trading at the auction
Big Spring Livestock Commission
Wednesday was strong on most
cattle with salessteady.

Fat cows sold up to 11.00;
butcher cattle 8.00 to S.OOr fat
yearlings up to 13.00; fat calves up

la.uu; null u.uu; stocicer came
In strong demand. OPA ceding
was maintained on hog sales.

Degrees Conferred
On American Heroes

OXFORD, England, Oct 23 MP)
Fabled old Oxford University con-
ferred honorary degreej today
upon Gen. Elsenhower,Gen. Mark
W. Clark and U. S. Ambassador
John-- W. Winant.

A number of prominent Brltaes
alio were given degrees. Among
them were Field Marshal Sir Ber-
nard L. Montgomery. Field Mar
shal Lord Alan Brooke and Air
Marshal Sir Arthur Tedder.
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Bins "Film Vaudeville" No. 1
and "Chips and Puts"

Anne Rainbolt Works
On J-T- ac Publication

STEPHENVILLE (Spl) Hard
at work on "The c", students'
newspaper at John Tarleton Col-

lege, is Anne Rainbolt, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt of
Big Spring, who holds the office
of reporterfor the publication.

Miss Rainbolt was elected to
'this position of responsibility by
the Tarleton student body and
was aprpovedby Dean G. O. Fer-
guson after scholastic require-netn- s

had been checked.The stu-

dent staff plans to make available
to the students of Tarleton this
year one of the largest and best

published in several years.
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Today & Friday

IF YOU FIRST DON'T SUCCEED

air...TRY LAS VEGAS!

w B bbbBf
AKNE CWYHHE

DAVID BRUCE

VERA VAGyE
ALAH BIKEHART

wMy
This Is America & Sports

jamesam
SYLVIA SIDNEY

In A Jam," "SpadeCooley"
Victory Caravan" --Twenty

Thursday

WHY GIRLS

LEAVE HOME"

with

Pamela Blake

and

Sheldon Leonard

also "Occupations" No. 2

and "Scrappily Blarried"

WeatherForecast
Dept o Commerce Weather

Boreas

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:

Fair and warmer this afternoon,
tonight and Friday. Highest to-

day 77 and lowest tonight 45.
WEST TEXAS: Fair today, to-

night, and Friday, slightly warmer
this afternoon, scatteredlight frost
Panhandle,South Plains, and up
per Pecosvalley tonight

LAar x,AAa: rair mis auer-noo-n,

tonight, and Friday, slightly
warmer this afternoon, scattered
light frost extreme north and
northwest portions tonight Mod-
erate northerly winds on coast
diminishing.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Min.

Abilene 58 37
Amarillo 58 30
BIG SPRING 60 37
Chicago 48 37
Denver 58 41
EI Paso 64 36
Fort Worth v..-5-

5 39
Galveston 77 50
New York 54 50,
St, Louis F....49 36
Sun sets today at 6:03 p. m. and

sun rises Friday at 6:58 a.- - m.

For a different flavor, add a few
whole cloves to apple sauce or
baked apples.

Your Old
RELIABLE

For the past decadev
Seo US .

For new and used
Radiators

PEURIFOY
Radiator Service

901 E. 3rd Phone 1219

Last Times Today

DOUBLE FEATURE

PROGRAM

FEATUKE NO. 1

"Ruggles Of Red Gap"
CHARLES LAUGHTON MARY BOLAND

FEATURE NO. 2

t t y I if rfif' l J?

Todays Pattern

Big SpringHerald,Big Spring,Texas,Thursday, October25, 1945 Buy Defense Stamps and Bonds

7080

by Alice Brooks

This pansyapplique is a quickie
in embroidery. The pansy is one
simple patchor do it entirely in
embroidery; the flowers lazy-dais-y.

Motifs that lend themselves to
cloths,scarfs,and other linens.Pat
tern 7080 hasa transferof 8 motifs
734 x Wi to IVt x 2 inches.

Send fifteen cents in coins for
this pattern to Big Spring Herald,
Inc., Household Arts Dept, 259
W. 14th St.. New York 11, N. Y.
Print plainly name, address and
pattern number.

Justout! Sendfifteen centsmore
for our NEW 1945 Needlework
Book 94 illustrations of designs;
crocheting, knitting, embroidery,
dolls, other toys, home decoration.
Free pattern for two crocheted
handbagsprinted right-i- n the book.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Oct 25 UP)

(USDA) Cattle 2,900; calves 0;

active, strong; common and
medium slaughter steers and
yearlings 10.00-13.0- 0; good-- cows
11,50-12.5-0; common and medium
8.00-11.0- 0; --cutlers 7.25-8.0- 0; can-ne- rs

5.50-7.0- 0; sausagebulls 7.50-9.5- 0;

good and choice killing
calves 12.25-13.2- 5; heavies 13.50;
common and medium butcher
calves 8.50-12.0- 0; good stockers
and feeders 12.00-13.0- 0; common
and medium 10.00-12.0-0; stocker
cows 7.00-10.0- 0.

Hogs 50; active at ceiling prices;
good and choice 140 lbs. up 14.65;
sows 13.90; stocker pigs 14.75 and
15.00.

Sheep4,000; slow, killing classes
mostly steady;feeder lambs 50 or
higher. Common and medium fat
lambs 9.50-11.0- 0; medium grade
yearlings 9.50-10.0- 0; 'few good
ewes up to 6.00; common and
medium grades mixed 4.50-5.0-0;

medium and good feeder lambs
12.25-13.2-5.

Dean Commends
Marilyn Keaton

STEPHENVILLE, Oct. 25 (Spl)
Marilyn Keaton, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert G. Keaton of 416
Dallas,. Big Spring, was amongthe
student leaders of John Tarleton
College congratulated recently by
Gabe Lewis, registrarand dean of
students, for the excellent student
activity program at that Institu
tion. ;

Miss Kealon Is secretary-treasur-er

of the Eternas club, having
beenelectedto thatposition by the
students themselves.

SCS Conservationists
At Big Spring Meet

A. T. Jordan, Midland, and G.
W. Jamison. Stanton, work unit
conservationists, Visited Big
Spring today to discuss problems
relating to soil conservation vith
C. R. Donaldson,whose job is al-

lied to that type of work here.
The conference, held every

month, was conducted in the SCS
office in the basementof the post
office building.

Silver IF Wing
Xibby Crawford Hotel

A Night Spot For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Charge
Wine and Beer Served

More Discharges

Filed With Local

ServiceBoard
Big Spring and Howard county

men are filing discharges daily
with the local selective service
board. Among those recently
filed were: '

, Gilbert J. Diaz, Pfc, 218th Gen-

eral Hospital; enteredservice May

22, 1943; in Hawaii one year, three
months.

Francisco T. Moncado, Pfc,
623rd Ordnance,Ammunition Com
pany; enteredserviceFeb.11, 1941;
New Guinea, Southern Philippines
campaigns;American defense rib-
bon, Asiatic-Pacifi- c theater rib-
bon, Philippine liberation; two
years, three months foreign serv-
ice.

Ross J. Callihan, SSgt,ASFTC;
entered service June 10, 1942;
Philippine Islands, Burma and
Central Burma campaigns;Merit-
orious Service.unit plaque, Asiatic-Pacif-ic

ribbon; ' two years, four
months foreign service.

Crestlno T. Correa, Pfc, 5th
Cavalry; entered service Feb. 11,
11941; Luzon, New Guinea, Bis-

marck archipelago,Southern Phil-
ippines campaign; Distinguished
unit badge, Purple Heart , medal,
Asiatic-Pacifi- c service medal,
Philippine Liberation ribbon,
American defenseservice medal;
two years,iwo monthsforeign serv-
ice. ,.

Otis W. Grata, Jr., SSgt,2123
AAF Base Unit; enlisted Sept. 17,
1942; Ardennes, Rhlneland and
Central Europe campaigns; Air
Medal with- - one silver oak leaf
cluster, one overseasbar, three
bronzebattle stars, European-African-Midd- le

Eastern ribbon; seven
months foreign service..

RaymondW. Harrington, SSgt,
3021 AAF Base Unit; enlisted Oct
25,.1940. (No data.)

JohnA. Buchanan,SSgt,549th
Bomb Squadron,enlisted Sept 16,

1941; Normandy,Northern France,
Ardennes, Rhlneland,Central Eur-
ope, Air Offensive Europe cam-
paigns; American defenseservice,
European-African-Midd- le Eastern
medal with one bronze and one
silver battle stars, Distinguished
unit badge; two years and one
month foreign service.

John T. Couch, TSgt, 677th
Bombardment Squadron; enlisted
May 28, 1941; India-Burm- a, Air
Offensive Japan, China, Central
Burma; Asiatic-Pacifi- c service
medal, Distinguished unit badge,
Air Medal with two oak leaf clus-

ters, Distinguished Flying Cross,
American defense service medal;
one year, five months.

Publte Records
Wararnly Deeds ,

Fox Striplln to Earl Davis, Lot
X Blk. 9, Earl's addition. $250.

R. B. G. Cowpef, et ux, to Rob-

ert Stripling, Lot 2, Blk. 2, Moun-

tain Park addition. $800.
Sady Troop, ct al, to T. L. Grif-

fin, Lot 10, Blk. 15, Colo and
Strayhorn addition. $3600.
Beer Application

Hearing set' for Nov. 2 on ap-

plication of Eddie Edwards to re-

tail beer at 508 NW 3rd St
In 70th District Court

Lorena H. Roberts vs. James
Leslie Roberts, suit for divorce.

Juanlta Payne vs. John Payne,
suit for divorce.

Floyd M. Pettus vs. Zora Pet-tu-s,

suit for divorce.
Jean Leddingham "Airhart vs.

Jack Charles Airhart, suit for di-

vorce.
Building Permits

Mrs. E T. Scott, to build a frame
sleeping porchaddition to present
houseon cemeteryroad, cost $175.

T. L. Cannon, to build a frame
houseat 306 NE 10th, cost $1,000.

S. J.Horton, to erect metal neon
sign at 1211 W. 3rd, cost $100.

Dr. T. M. Collins, to renew roof
of brick building .at 122 E. 2nd
street, cost $750.

Death Of A Traitor
Unnoticed In Paper

OSLO, Oct 25 UP) One day
after the execution of Vidkun
Quisling the only interest Nor-

wegian civilians showed in the
death of the arch-trait- or was to
express regret that more details
of his last momentswere not made
public

Norwegian newspapers carried
only a one-senten-ce announce-
ment that the executionof the

had been carried out
Mrs. Quisling, loyal to her hus-

band until the last, is expectedto
receive his body. She is in' seclu-
sion and police refuse to disclose
her address.

DIRT WILL NOT MAKE CONCRETE!
Make sure that your material is free of dirt. If you want your
concrete to stand up SPECIFY West Texas Sand & Gravel
Company materials.

ConcreteSand ..7v.-. .....-.- ,. ...$2.75percubic yard

Concrete Gravel (. . . $2.75percubic yard

Remix (Sand and Gravel correctly
mixed andready to add cementand
water for best concrete) $3.25percubicyard

Delivered to your job in Big Spring In 4 cubic yard lots.

- CALL 9000 .

West TexasSand& Gravel Co.

The only producer of processedsand andgravel in
noward County

Biff Spring, Texas

It Kind Of Got Delayed

DeclarationOf War Intended

To Precede December7 Attack
TOKYO, .Oct 25 (IF) Fleet Ad-

miral Osami Nagano the man
who gave the order starting the
Pacific war said today that a for-
mal declarationof war was to have
preceded Japan's attack on Pearl
Harbor by one-ha- lf hour, but "for
some unknown reason" the vital

Aeronautics Group
To Select Director

AUSTIN, Oct 25 UP) The state
aeronautics commission meets
here today to considerapplications
for appointment as executive di-

rector of the recently created
agency.

Al Buchanan of San Antonio is
chairman. Other members of the
party are Parker F. Prouty of
Lubbock and Henry Ayres of Par-

is.

Jack Smith Leaves
For Austin Meeting

Jack Smith, personnel manager
of Cosdenrefinery, left today to
attend the seventh annual Texas
personnel conference of the Uni-
versity of Texaswhich begins Fri-
day in Austin.

The two-da- y sessionwill be held
at Hogg Memorial auditorium.
Management and labor will dis-
cuss their relative positions in the
postwar era when Q A) Knight of
Fort Worth and.Dan T. Pierce of
New York speak Friday.

Consider Recognition
LONDON, Oct 25 UP) A for-

eign office spokesmansaid today
the British government Is consid-
ering the question of according
recognition to the new Venezuelan
government. He said the British
government is in consultationwith
Washington.

Strike In Singapore
SINGAPORE, Oct 25 UP)

Singapore'stransport workers and
municipal government laborers
struck today In sympathy with
dock laborers, who walked out
Sunday in a demandfor increased
wages..

The combined cost of the two
government-sponsore-d pipelines,
the "Big Inch'," and the "Little
Big Inch" was about $145,000,000.

The China-Burma-Ind- ia pipe-
line, longest in the world, is about
a fourth longer than the U.S. "Big
Inch."

SULFA -- EASE
Treatment for

Athletes Foot
An amazing new scientific
preparation containing the pow-
erful germ killing "Sulfas'
Simply dust this cool, soothing
powder on feet and 1n shoes.
A generousfull treatment sells
for only 75c, on a money back
guaranteeat '

LEONARD'S
Prescription Pharmacy
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messagewas delayed in Tokyo.
The attack, he saidin an exclu-

sive Associated Press interview,
"achieved far greater successthan
I had expected," and was not a
military blunder.

Nagano,Japan'swartime chief of
navy staff,"accepted "full responsi-
bility" for making the decision
to attack, after a bitter internal
controversy in which some admir-
als assertedthat the plan was "too
dangerous,"he added.

He declared that -- he and other
navy officers expected Japan's
declaration of war to precede the
attack on Pearl Harbor by 30 min-
utes. He did not elaborate on his
comment that it had teen delayed
in Tokyo "for some unknown rea-
son." His comment seemed to
Imply, however,deliberate stalling.

"Looking back on the fighting
strength in the United States and
Japan, I feel confident I made no
mistake in issuing final orders to
attack Pearl Harbor. Without its
success, the Japanesewould have
beendefeatedearlier," be asserted.

The admiral, now
living quietly on the edge of To-
kyo, said he expectedto be prose-
cuted as a war criminal for his
share In the war, which he said
included:

Breaking the deadlock between
admirals urging that the first at-

tack be madeon Javaand Malaya,
and.those advocatinga first attack
on Pearl Harbor;

Issuing orders for departure of
the attacking fleetalthough the late
Admiral Isoroku Yamamoto decid-
ed the sailing date, Nov. 26;

Issuing orders on Dec. 4 or 5 "to
use our martial might on Dec. 8,
1941 (Tokyo time; Dec. 7, U. S.
time)."

Gales, Floods Cause
In Atlantic

LONDON, Oct. 25, UP) Gales
battered thecoasts of the British
Isles and western Europe for the
third straight day today, driving
the AmericanLiberty ship Charles
G. Glover aground off St. Nazaire,
France.

The ship was carrying a cargo
of coal from Charleston,S. C, to
France. A French tug and trawler
went to the, rescue, but the crew
said it was doubtful that the ship
could be saved.

Extensive floods causeddestruc-
tion in Great Britain.
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Are you aware that the QUALITY
BODY COMPANY works at all
times, to increasethe length of the
life of your car? We have all the
parts necessary... new and used

our serviceIs prompt and our
prices reasonable.
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We X-R- ay Feet for Perfect Fitting

I & K shoesfore
Home of Peters'Shoes
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ReturningVeterans
Guests At Smoker

A portion of what Big Spring
and the surrounding community
contributed in the way of man-

power toward World War II was
most aparent at the 'VFW hall
Wednesday nightwhen the return-
ing servicemenwere guestsof the

organizational
Approximately hundred

attended
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Ladies BULOVA wrist watch.
iewels, 10K rolled gold
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Man'sCRUEN wrist watch.
jewels. Pink yellow gold
filled case.
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